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Howard County Folks to San Angelo May 21-22--
23

(RH sweeps
JJOINING CONUIY

Dd and One Hundred

la onn In MlfcttU

r, Monday, May 14

frtlA Ills.
cf the worst sionu--

trt lexas pioweu whj
uMtborn portion of MltchcU

-r- lT Monday morning lonv- -

Lth ind desolation In Its wnke.
form originating southwest of

lorlng entirely across
qonnty In nortneasteny
laving plainly marked

Fences, trees, windmills,
ne poles, etc. wero torn una

Intd splinterf wnere 'tnis
passedalong.

Lr Mitchell County tho home

IS. Shelton, seven miles south--

WwrbrooW was jbomplcftely

jte. Shelton was Idiiea
nen&ere of the family

Tho continued
tuj Ihrn the thickly settled

ceaatry south of Colorado
tm'til near Loralne when It
the T. & P. railway In
direction, destroying every--

i its path.

a It

u
.

a
a

t
storm

a

Mora hit about S a. m. Monday
but It was several hours

Ibe dtitens of Colorado or any
obits nearby learned that a
Heath toll had been exacted;

citizenship of Colorado was
when it was learned that the
ot dead might be from 20 to
the number of Injured np- -

t, one hundred.
for doctors nnd nurses were
til, nearby towns.
llway officials attached n

tr lo a fast fruit train at
a. to convey physicians,

lid others from Big Spring to
rescue work. Those going

h citv, look Urjre supplies of
, nuuagn, bdiuuh, piaster 01
,in1 were prepared to do
in their power to aid. Ar- -

Colorado they wero taken to
tist Church where the bulk
3jprl had been brought nnd
0. T. Hall In charge, opera--

Ire immediately started and
lie afternoon wounds wero

pud suffering alleviated. The
of Colorado had! 'their

W ptiendlng to the wounded
unitirium and private resl--

ell as answering calls to
thru which the storm

lUter in the afternoon physl--
nurses .from manjr towns

' lnn the or. -
no Kent to Colorado to jib

le rescue nrork state that
"adequate to describe the

1U atona. In some in
entire family wiped out

little child was the only tna
9BBdel would go almost

Mable to locate her
wounded would tw, .,.

a me-tiwa-- MhIbm ,.
Mf'na death Irytog to

wuo wenid not to
we thi. min..- -'

MlteflrkbadaBtrdrlT.
Wr head; splinters

1 Bm others. On
" brokenVeek; a

r.'T ,0'
au wr w

'"P With eru.l.1 U..h.M 41., . .. .-- " itabs, dlscolated
,Mm 9Wldren found

Cllha , .ci, i

BodlM hrnlrosi
W htman suffering
eklo called' upon to

.o Colorado' to

' irnssiii a

S ?' ry Mar--

'0.t.'uL.7't'rioH,
TL Cft- - site.

M, Ntll,.
Wghty callpPMit-r- !

jar
?m, Its path

. Roots
M hv . .1.-- 4
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Mrs. I. 0. Sheffield; Joe Richburg,
and daughter, nged 17 years and

son; Mrs w. Shelton;
Eleven year old daughter of Henry
Tidwell; Oscnr nnmbry; Sherman
Shelton, nge 10 years; nnl. son of
Joo Anderson; Ruby daughter of Jim
Wnlker; Co-m- o Bins, iK to cnr,
Jesus Itrloncz nnd 2 old daughter

The seriously Injured unhide:
Bessie X HnWlex, Mi Kinnm Brludle
8. W. Shelton, Gertrude Shelton!
Chnrles Shelton, Benule Shelton Mar'cut Gllllnm, Gertrude nmbrj Mr
OscAr Hambry, Henrj Graham nnd
Wife, Luther Gilliam, Tidwell Grncy,
Mr. nnd Mrs Trunk Conway, Cert rude
Hnmby, Delbert Hamb, Alfred Her-linnde- z

nnd wife nnd three sons, Joe
ana Orvell Tidwell, Hpnry Tidwell,
Cnyetnno Gnrcln. Delia Pappln, Mnrio
nnd Franquelln Ixpez, Lucas Luzon,
Teresa Martinez, Solomon Hernandez
nnd two babies, Anlto and Rosa
Lopez, A. Delegado, Louis Segabia
Refugio Morales, Angel Delgado
Pedro Peloclo and child, Catronla
Lara, Maria Grade, Juana Oontretas,
Oallstro Rlos Martina Rlos, Antonio
Alvarez, Louisa Rocha, Rlcardo San-testeba-n,

Antonio Santestaban,Esther
Bantestcban, Rlcardo Sandestteban,
Antonio and Juana Rlos, Cntrlnn Al-

varez, Teresa Rochn, a boy Identified
as "Holbs boy," Mrs. H. J Stnndlfer
nnd two daughters( Grady Stnndlfer
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. F. Ander-
son daughter aud two sons, Mrs Jim
Wnlker, two sons of W E. Shelton,
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Cnrlock, Margaret
nnd Edwin Cnrlock and Miss Hoffman

Twelve of the storm victims weie
burled at Colorudo Tuesday nfter-nooi- ij

tho public schools, banks, stores
nnd offices dosing for the funeral
servicesand there was neer a sadder
funeral rite ohserieri In that little
city.

Following the funeral services a
mnss meeting was held to raise funds
to assist-- in earing for the storm vic
tims und $0000 was speedily raised to
meet urgent needs. From $50,000 to
$100,000 will be needed to handle the
situation nnd every community in
Texas should contribute to a relief
fund and do o immediately

Tho Howard County Chafer of
Red Cross fonvurded $200. The Amer
ienn Legion $1B0 nnd the Elks Lodge
$100 Wednesday, and a general relief
fund is now being raised In our
county nnd "veryone is urged to do-

nate liberally.

Bert Belcher Claimed by Death

Bert Belcher, prominent Gaines
4 lulilnman n w A nAnhanawuuijr tailiouinu, uuu ruLuua wi

of the most widely known men on
the Plains of Texas, died at a sani
tarium in Lubbock Thursday. May 10.

Mr, Belcher was a pioneer of note,
not only In Texas, but throughout the
United States, being one of the first
to nettle In the western part of Texas.
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EcMs-Sharmo- n

Echols, aged and
were married at

Colorado City Tuesday. May
contracting parties were uig
Sarlna-- and make their future
hosein city.
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CHAUTAUQUA

OPENS MAY 26
Big Soen Day Program of Lectures,

Music Entcrtainroen't
to be Best Ecr

Everytli'ng i n,.ng niumgwl for
the Redpnth-H.rne- r ('liaiitaiuiua
which Is lo hold , seilid,i enlil-tnlnmc-

program under camas in'uig
Spring beghining S.iturdnj, Miij 20th.

Entertalnni.nts will t,t. i,eld each
afternoon at :: ocloik nnd each ulght
nt oclock, daj except Sunday.
A union senhe will lie held nt the
tent Sunday afternoon at 3;30 oclwk.
No program Sunday night. The fa-
mous comedy-dram- 'Potash and
Perlniufter" will lie presented Mon-da-y

morning, 28th at 10 oclock.
On Saturday afternoon 20th at

3 oclock everyone residing outside
the limits of Big Spring will be
the guests of the Cuautuuuua com
mittee. Tickets of admission may bo
secured any store in Big Spring or
any of the banks. You secureone
for every member of your family
without chargeor without any strings
attached. For this occasion an
flno program has been arranged.
There will be a concert ny the Mont-
rose and a lecture by
Homer C. Boblett. Ho lectures on
"Is Farming a Business ?" and his
lecture is one jou will appreciate.
Come and bring the folks.

May 20th, Snturday night's pro
gram Concert by Montrose Entpr-tnimf- b

and entertainment by Jess
l'ugh, humorist.

Sunday morning Union Services :

Prelude, Mildred Mnhan : Lecture,
Oiiey Fred Swtat uewsp.iiier.
reporter.

Sunday night no program
Sunday nfternoon Union sen

Comedy-Dram- Potash and Perlmut--

terf a tremendouslyfunny comedy you
but enjoy.

Mondaj afternoon Concert,
Stolofsky, and supporting artists.

Mondnjf night Concert1, Ireno
Stolofsky and company and lecture by
Chester M. Sunford, educator and
author.

Tuesday afternoon Concert, Mar-
lon Male Quartette

Tuesdaj night Concert, Marion
Male Quartette aud Wonders of Elec-trl'irja-

Radio by that great wiz-

ard Glenn Morris.
Wednesday afternoon Entertain-

ment by Al Buker, ventriloquist' and
imugiclan.

WednJday night Comedy drama,
i the Prince Chap. A play rich in

Interest; ran for an entire sea-

son in blase New York.
Thursday afternoon Mudic, Katn-ery- n

M. Foster; entertainment, Youna

th. Juggler ; Children's-- entertainment
and 'Thursday night Recital.

or an auvemuruua .r... n.m 8wan8on Ver Haar, and lecture. Sen-sever-al

trips Into tho heart of Africa, p--t Ilarrl80n
where he learned animal nature In, Juiv lst-.- Con-

Its and wastconcededoriginal form, Quartett0 of singrrs nelected
at one iBntj a uuc ,u WBl Man'u"v"lfroin cast of "Cousin

lecture, Count M.T.
Friday night Comedy opera, "voa--

been engaged In the cattle businessIn' Mary wth Bupcr ,nc,ud
Wetf Texas, sustaining heavyJosses
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Tho Glacier to Gulf Highway
That tho Glacier to Gulf Highway

he in tho best of condition and
contribute its Mjare to the enjoyment
of tourists from the Northwest
Texas and during the summer

true' two Mniklng Crews,
Villi linve busj fi past
thirt.x marking ami mapping
this lil'liw from Rrowtisvillo to
(Jlaiiii NiilKiu! tx. will complete

Im limikiiv work Tcas during
the inning month nnd will mow Into
Colorado where headquarterswill bo
established Denver until the entire
work completed

George Marshall former state
and federal hlghwaj engineer and ex-
pert, with the Glacier to Gulf High-
way, is now on Inspection trip
over tho hlghwaj from San Antonio
to Denver and compiling data on
the location the highway
rendering nssiManee to the various
sections through which passes In
the matter of estimating costs con-

structions, relocation roadways
whore necessuri,etc.

Route maps a directory of tho
highway through Texas will be pub-
lished during the coming month as
B. Reddrick Ms now completed about
half the work involved in compiling
dnta to be used nnd Is now working
Into the Panhandle section nnd com-
piling records on which
he hopes to finish June 1st.

This HIghwny passes Big
Spring.

Improve Mt. Olivo Cemetery
Every citizen who has a loved

in Uliw cemetery should
take active part In effort that
is being put foith beautify ami
large the last rioting of our
dead

It neccssarj that all inteiested
pay regular dues to the Cemetery As
sociation to continue to
have services of a It is
absolutely necessary to
land. It

fence

communications
essential that a stock-- ing hnve

lie built m that nnj Into information was
and liwstock cannot destroy the
the that be bj
plntitoil this o could

mouc these
be a necessary onUr n

a and h

time stnrt- -

one ns Uberallj they
able to

Mt. cemetery is much
attractive than In tho gone by
and should be pleasure for in. to

to make improvements thwe.
If jou have been careless pay-

ing dues the Cemetery Association,
make a resolution to be regular in
the payment hereafter and aid in
Improvement of the cemetery

McCoy-Mot- e

At the home of the at 10
night, May 13th Rev.

W, D. performed the
In the holy of mat-

rimony Lawrence and Miss
two of well

and popular people.
is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Jim has to
Roach, Stanley womanhood in this county and Is ev

potn nnanaaiiy ana puymcany. w Deacou MarRaret Owen, Ruth Free-- ed esteemed a wide of
peclally during past cwo

a and CAmej warm For a number of
his began to him.

The glrU paft ,n chautau-- past Miss Mott has been a popular
nag are

the
xexas

in Big
I Is

(k 1i town. Then of our deoendable successful
HIS wifO and . , mnnnfiictiirine fiHir tnllp north of
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the

the

and the

Kir..t and
his

H y" "v" - and at unautau-.iti- g

"ImnTi.T" jhelend came. Lubbock Avalanche. w; wU, have a b,g expogitio,, toj We Join many in extending

W,,1

nve

.wu

r wen hhb our products. boy and to this best wishes for
Big Spring, a host of Jo manufacturo something for full happiness, tho re- -

tiere we jom uviu iu r rJjow au( tne foikB wan or an ideal lire.
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Wednesday, May in
send a delegation to repres-

ent Big and Toward County in
the parade to staged by the West

Chamber Commerce.
If you haven't to td San

congratulations,01 K0 w,,n 1a,on. please. .Their fronds .'" f C
and wish happiness and l" ,he. S" tako note of the

mm. o .u.u-- ,,commm--e y. necessarysupplies a day or
nip.i.t in order that everyonewho de--, "''.
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OIL DEVELOPMENT
SLOW BUT SURE

Expect to Bring In Endcrs-Cushln- g

Soon on
Going Fnnard

Oil Acthilj in Mitchell

The Nal Smith well No 1 si miles
west of i. imw pnst
2S25 feet A troo.l -- bowing of oil was
encountered n this test 2S17 feet

The California Company is waiting
for t hartley Richardson
No .'IS(V, resuming drill
ing. This company's second the
E. Morrison No In the Westbrook
section Is drilling below 1817 feet.

The Underwriters Company set-

ting n packer their E. Morrison No.
3 nt 2000 feet.

The Crawford No. 1 ot the Gulf Pro-
duction Company is drilling
2402 feet.

The Looney well the Marcus
Snyder Is drilling 2080.

good oil showing was recently en
countered In this well.

Steps nre made to begin de-

velopment nenr the Badgett No. 1,
the famous salt gusher, which has
now blowed itself out.

The Colorado-Texa- s Consolidated
Co. fishing for tools In Foster No. 2

The Magnolia Co below
.'M).s feet in tl eir Foster No.

The following wells are showing
production holding up Rmnrtt,
150 barrels: I.e Sure. 00 barrels, and
Coleman, B0

At the Enders-Cushln- g

The work the Emlers Pushing
well No twenty miles of Big

was held up ioupU of dajs
this week nwaltlng the arrival of
new elevntor. But the tnsk of

the flw Inch casing Is now practi-
cal! eompletVHl.

Owing he Monday's storm de--

secure more sinning the Cush--

dlstrlot we been unable
rabbits

other thought houewr that casing
flowers, shrubs and trees are all shape Thursday evening

or morning balling be
requires secure started

would was new--

burden each nnd owrjine string ct tools Inside the five
donate little pnj dins regular--' casing nnd Is thought thce
ly s asking (im mm of auj-.nl- ll be here drilling

donate

about

oclock
Green

which united bonds
McCoy

Theda Mott, known
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1
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when health
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measureof

are
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going
bo story May

young Spring
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lie

go

extend
them stores being cl.ed.
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place

proof

fwnprfll

Spring

Texas
decided
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Herald floe

Work Other Tests

Coiintj

Colorado drilling

cement
before

test,

below

ranch below

being

drllllnc

barrels,

south
Spring, n

n

lower-
ing

woidd

would

High

much

auvance

rF--

dally

as soon as It Is known thnt the water
ha been shut-of- f. Tills cannot be
determined until the balling has been
completed. .

Everyone s Interested in this test
and eagerly await the outcome as
it Is believed that It Is going
prow to Ite a good producer.

to

At McDowell No, 4

Work on McDowell well No 4 has
been held up this week on account of
the Illness of Valentine Day chief
driller in charge of operations Mr.
Day has been-- confined to his bed
since last Friday due to a severe at-

tack of rheumatism.
Just before work was suspended the

packer had been caught by the fishing
tools and It is almost certain it can
be readily recovered. A" soon ns Mr.
Day Is able to report the .work will be
resumed and little trouble is antici-
pated In clearing this well. Th? men
at work on this test say ft is going
to show to be an oil well and further
development is assured for the Mc-

Dowell section.

Fidelity Oil Company

The task of moving derrick material
to location 18 miles southwest of
Sterling City Is now underway. The
Fidelity Oil Co. plan to drill from one
to four tests in that neclon.

lATgc Graduation Class
The 1023 Graduating Class of the

ftliy HnrlncF fltath Ustinst1 nnmlmra
closed thruout all of ' ,

of ' ,

iuirij-uiut- r uuu in l ot iuifcl-s-i ciuxx in
the history of our school.

Following is the list of graduates
Helen flu den, Gladys Lloyd, Rutbe
Miller Frances SuUtvarl, Grace Sulli-
van Miriam Kennedy, Pauline William-
son. Iaiuru Roberts, Berdle Shockley,
Aline Crowley, Rubye Ilarwooil, Maud
Carter. Mlldrvd Rogers, Mamie Pad-
gett, Ilelen Creath,-- Ixima Smith,
Kathlwn Pegues Louise Weeg, Helen
Wolcott, Vera Gil more, Anna Agnell,
Thelraa O'Keefe, James Davis, Leo
Forrest, William Bonner, Albert
Allon, Irvli Frost, Rogers Hefley,
John Ilorn, Wesley Line, John little,
Irvln Masters, Lbuio Mosley, Robert
Lee Pike, Charles Stovall Herliert

, Whitney, Bennle Wills, Morrjs W
lams, Buell Cftrdwell.i

Storm's I'ath South of Big Spring.
If you nre unable to visualize tho

horrors of the storm that left death
nnd desolntlon In Its path thru Mit-
chell County enrly last Monday morn-
ing Just mnke n trip five or six miles
soutii or nig Siting on the mountain
load east of itn. water works prefer-ab-h

if tun want t, se,. ,t sihr tint
will ghi ,i a Jolt when jou toii ler,''' h"l it tow i'scmjx. we hud
from being wIxm1 out b that storm.

This cyclone which started In tho
McDwmII pistnre, near the southwest
corner of Howard County traveled en-
tirely across onr county, destroying
evervthlng in its path, nnd continued
on thru Mitchell Count covering a
distance of msirlj seventv miles Not
a single house happened to ln in Itl
path thru this count whereas thirty
homes were destroyed In Mitchell
County.

The pnth of the storm thru our
county will bo in evidence for years to
come, and for stretches of ten miles
can bo seen ur tho made for a right-of-wa-y.

From n distance It appears
that all trees and vegetation hi a
pnth of approximately one hundred
yards hod been burned ; but on com-
ing closer you can see that tho trees
etc. have been twisted nnd torn up by
the roots, or twisted until practically
nil bark and foliage had been remov-
ed It's almost Impossible to Imaglno
n force sufficient to twist and tear as
is evident thruont every foot of tho
storm's pathway thru this and Mit-
chell County

Large rocks sucked out of the
ground, fence iwb nnd te'ephone
poles twisted off as though they
were matches, li7Poik carried one
hulf mile or more wore some of tho
things to lie notid

To rvally appreciate whit might
have hnpponed bail the storm changed
Its course and swept thru Big Spring
you need but make the trip out south
ot town and rv to imagine homes
being subjected to the force that tore
up the deeply rooted trees ami other
wgetntion It's worth jmir while to
see this) nd mnn sliitstcrs nre
being uttrnitcd lo that point in Iiyge
numbers

When jmi c this and lealuo how
thankful wo should lvo thnt we wera
fortunate to cscnpe the horrors of
such a storm you will not be back-
ward In donating llberallv to the
storm sufferers of Mitchell County.

Union Store Destroyed by Fire
The Kverley building, Kx:uiiil by

the Ifownrd County Union Store, was
gutted by fire of unknown origin
about 8:45 Tuesday night, the stock
of groceries being n complete loss
and all tho building destroyed except
the walls. This building adjoins the
First National Bank and Postofflc
on the north.

Just bow the first originated will
never be known nnd how it was able
to gain such headway, when located
on Main street with people passing
frequently at that early hour, and
with a big plate glass front permitting
a plain view of the Interior. The
blare too, seems to have appeared
first in tho front part of the building.
Those who-- irrlved on the sceneHony
before the flro alarm sounded claim
the blaao appeared to bo all over
the front part of the store: seeming
to blaze fortb ail at once. Several
who paused iu front of the store Just
a few minutes before the blaze whs
discovered state they noticed no ei-denc- e

of fir- - at the time
The fire made a clean sweep of

tbeullding. only the walls are left
standing. The lis to building w,ll bo
from $4000 lo T,000 with $:t,000 in-

surance. We understand that- t lid

owner, Mrs. D C. Bverley plans to
rebuild at once The loss on fixture
and stock will approximate fO.500.
with $3,000 Insurance.

The directors vt the Howard Coun-
ty Dnlnn Store,4 at a meeting Wed-
nesday, voted to continue in business,
and to rcoHn Immediately ,

They hnve secured temporary quar-
ters in the Cole Hotel building. Just
eaM of Bly A Son's grocer whero
they will be located until the Hverley
building ' fs reconstructed They
opened tothvy and are ready to' take
care of all former patron. euU or
phone l.'tl

Dr W C. Barnett returned Tues-
day morning from Fort Worth whero
he hud bQeii called by the serious Ill-

ness of W. R. Cole. Mr. Cole's health
was much Improved when Dr. Bar-ue- tt

left tor home.

Herald want adeget fine results.
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NOTICE IN PROBATE
To tho or any Constable

IToward County Grectlne:
rtit first having obulnod from the City ,TTB STATB OF TBXAS

Secretary of the City 0? Big Spring, Y,ou fl,hr?-- COTnmn5dc,1J ""for ao pnbllshwl once4. license as hereinafter provided i'
Section i Tho llcanso mentioned In y1"1 of e" ? bcfore i?0itun

She foregoing cctloi shall bo fiwi,J'',,"!of' ,n. "rBP.aPer .rj0?'which beencirculation, haflipcrlod of ono year. nd hU be ob--
talned by the paymentof Five Dollara ' nn' bo jrly published for a period
to the City 8ecreUry of tho City of not ,e"s than one ynr ,n sal11 Il0W- -

JDlg Spring, under the terms and eon-'ar- d County, a copy of tho following
OltlonH as hereinafter stated. notice.

Section 3. Every to TTTB STATE OF
obtain 11 license to operatewithin the To nil nersona Intereitivl In the e
corporate limits of tho City of Big tte of O T Lneev, deceased Mlttye

prlng a 'for hire' or a public service c. Lacey has filed an application In the
passengermotor vehicle shall make County Court of noward County, on
application therefor. In writing, ae-tth-o IT day of Mny 1023, for of
companied with the affidavit of him- - ist will and of snld O. T.

and the affidavits of two or more
creditable persons, showing that the
apvllcuiit has never heen convicted of ' '"L" nSL'Lii . n i'an offense involving moral turpitude, mM r"rt lPP,l ?! r,iTv of Junc-- ln21an.l tliut he or she Is good moral
character and hns a good reputation n the Court House of nld in
Sot being a peaceful and law abiding Hte Spring, nt which time nil peron
citizen, nnd if the City Council of the interested In snlil estnte nre requlron
City of Big Spring Is convinced from o nppenr nnd nnswer snld application
.nch nfflilnvlts and from whnt other should they desire to do so

evidence the mny have thnt the Herein fnll not. hut linve you before
utalenientH In Mild affldnvlts ure true, "nld Court, on the first dar of the next

uch nppllcuiit hnll be grunted a 11- - term thoreof. thl writ, with vnur re--

enc to oper.iti- - 11 for hire' n lUlic ttiereon. nnwing now you nnvt,
serli pnoxenger motor vehicle with- - executed the same
in the City. Limits of the Cltv" of Big Witness my hand andofflclnl en1. nt
Sprlim. Big Spring, this 17th dnv of Miy ir2:

Secthtf If, nt any time, the City J. I. PHICltAUD.
"Council of the City of Big Spring Clerk County Court. Howard Comity,
should haw what It considers satis-- Toxns (Seal.) 35-2- t

factory evidence that Ihe driver or
owner of anj 'for hire' of Public Ser-- NOTICE JN PROBATE

! passenger motor vehicle Is a To the ShedjjOr any Constable
careless or reckless driver, or Is a Howard Coury" Greeting
person not of good moral character, TUB STATE OF TEXAS
or If for any reason they should deem You are hereby rommnnded t cause
the holder of any license as herein to 1(( j,u,H8he.l once each week for aprm Lied for to be an unfit ierson to ,Mrl), of ten ,jnvs r,eforo the ,,,0,

4UHn-at-
e or drive a 'Stn hire or pubic ,,, h.rct)f , a neVT,paper of --ene

Korvlce passenger motor vehicle with- - Orcuiatonv whlch ha!) l)etn continuous
i i.h. lon'i.e iiinus i lie n ... h un(1 r0guiurly publWied for a periodBig Spring, then wlfl City uui.i or not k.88 tnaM OIle yt.ur ,n 8ni r How- -

shall after giving to lie holder f nn, (.ountv Popy
i imp 111,1' ii 1 urn Kit rui irn. ii)Hpo

to do so. and him a reason-- TiH ATE OF TBXAS
nbe time within wh ch to prepare and To nl, Persos intercstei ln the wd- -
present contruri evidence, cancel said fllr0 of Hftm Pr, jnunita pritK.t Ln- -

rTISf' ..I,n.n,,,w!,,Vry ar iM,V. T" Price. Teddy Price. nd' Jacklo
that irjce Minors.revoked. . Kn;,w ,jlat Ijlnf,re pree has flleJSection S. No person under he inai,pilcnt0n the County Cbtjit 01age of elghtivn years shall be ciitlt ed Howard on-- tho 10th 01
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Deposit Your Money With a Bank That Has Cpnfc

ducted Safe,ConservativeBusinessfor 33 Years

BUILD YOUR CREDIT with institution that at all times able

to extend accommodations.

The First National
OF BIG SPRING

Bank

is 33 yearsold. It is underGovernmentSupervision; Member of

FederalReserve'JSystem United StatesDepository; Depository
City Big

No officer or director to borrow any the bank'smoney,

Loans
Bonds and W.

Bank House
Fund

Bank Stock
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ResourcesOver $850,000.00
is permitted of

4 Per Cent! Interest raid lime Deposits.

STATEMENT APRIL
RESOURCES

and Discounts $541,288.13

U. S 51,841.89
18,000.00

Redemption 2,500.00
Federal Reserve 4,500.00
CASH 232.729.33

'....$850,859.35

The Above Statement Correct.

L. McDOWELL,
C. SANDERSON,

Tutt's Pills
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WARD,, Vice President
PRICE, Cashier.

All 454 percent notes the O, H, I, K. or the serial
their terms on May 20, 1023, stops on that of tbn

notes may them in May 20, eitherfor at par the date

of or for on May 20 at parand to that date. of note
are to them in in order to avoid in the of

4 percent notes the 0, D, E, F to their serial
bers were,called for 15, 1922, and ceasedto bear on thatdate the tenm

the call for of called notes them for
in order avoid lossof

Tb ftnt doc uImUm. tf invalid.
Wini nlnf. rscoUtlnc

bow. Inducing
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Salc-- is Million Marie 120 Days

,.f t,..r,. iiir phnlr--. minion roru uara
Il.mard
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' by tlu Ford Motor Com--
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January l to May 1 or
Ford and Trucks in the United
States reached the euormous tpta Of

mind, to Cross-- twice
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to
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on to

to
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June at further
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cause
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Cars

in excess or 0,000 cars and trucks, a
day. tho company Is unablo to keep
up with the demand.

April set u new sales record for the
month, Just as has every other month
this year, and was tho con
seeutlve month In which sales Aua.vo
run over the 100,000 mark

Sales during April totaled 105,582
.Ford cars and 50,000J more
than were delivered In tho same
month last year when 115,282 retail

were made.
New records were eg--

is on

J. W.
IJ. L. Vice Pree.

to

of

m

of

tnbllslied b. the Ford Motfr
for tho week ending rtiesdajv-May-- Sr

during a total of 30,053 cars
hnd trucks uwe turned out fr do-

mestic use, to
by the Ford News. This exceeds by
f02 the prov1ou high record nt the
week before.

We are hi receipt of the Scurry
County Times, by Mr. and
Mrs.

and

Ben F. Smith at Snyder, and
needless to state the Initial issue Is a
number to be proud of, In Mr. and
Airs. Snyderand Scurry Coun
ty will have two real boosters for
their and.they should ren-
der ihem the and support
they deserve. A liyo is a
real asset to any commu
nity and Scurfy County will profit as
a result of the of the
Times, for Mr. and Mrs, Smith will
issue a that will be a
credit to that county.

Monroe Wllllama nHurned Inst
Friday from Tulsa, Okla., where, he
had been called, by. tho Injury of his

Jim. Jim was in a. trolley
when-- two cara met in a

head-o- n and was
hut not wounded. Monroe
brought Jim to Fort Worth where
their inpther resides.

carnage licenses woro itwnl of
(bo county office here on May
14th to II. Pi nughesand Miss E, M.

uotJ, 0f Fort Worth.
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LIABILITIES
Capital 50,000.00

Surplusand 141,76936

Circulation 49,300.00

DEPOSITS 609,789,99

.'. .$850,859.35.-
- . . . .-

-.

R. PRICE, V.-Pre- s. and Cashier.

OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS
Cashier.

H. EL Cashier.

Paymentof Victory Notes
Victory bearing distinguishing prefixed

payableaccordingto interest thereon Holders
present advance immediate redemption accrued interest

optional redemption, payment accruedinterest Holders registered
urged present advance, delays discharge registration.

Victory bearing distinguishing.letters prefixed
redemption December interest pursuant

redemption. Holders centVictory should promptly present redemption,
further interest.

dliettbraorsBB.

asfoulsliinc

unprecedented

production

Company

according announcement

published

Smith,

community
coopratfon

newspaper
progressive

establishment

newspaper

accident,
collision, painfully
seriously

cjlerk8

xarorougu,

Stock
Profits

Total

6IHCK,
HURT,

letters
become

deliveries

brother,

I)f F. Painter Realty Co. Bargains;
H40-jrcrer- T5f choiees't farm land irr

Howard County, 20 per acre;$500
wlll secure 100 acres for you, long
tlmo ou balauce.

'W acres good grass land $0.50
per acre.

320 acres 100 acres tillable S7.00
per acre.

040 acres, 4 of Big Spring,
won improved,, fine water, all
land, 517.50 per ucre.

NAT AsaL
Aset

and
and

lm,es--

which

miles
good

isi $twt acres very choicest, jelose to
school and church and on highway!
$10 per acre.; good terms. .,

See us for choicest town lota and
residents. Priced to sell and terms
you can meet.

If its for ia we'll get tpu an offer
D-- F. AINTER REALTY COM-
PANY, office in Howard County Union,
Store, In Cole Hotel TJldg, "at present.

Wtay Bridge Clt
Tho members of thVe Wednesday

Bridge Culb weroj-dellgUtfull- 'enter-
tained at the home of Mrs, 8,D. Ford
last week. Mrs. H. O. Wliltnev matin
'club high score and Mrs. a. rr
Brewer mad visitor high scored De.
uu.uub reircrfumcnts added fo the
Rleasures of (his session.

The next meotlng pf tlw clyb baa
boen deferred until June ftth,' because
oC fbe Chautauqua,and Mr. 4, j;
Gallemorewill be the boater,

CX)W EA8 HLli KKKP THK
rw WT OF YOU COW,...
OTNNJNGHAM ft PHaXIP. '

A. E. POOL

The "Sanitary"
LESS THOJLVS,

SATISFACTTION GUABi

WmSIiEBS BE

Located in Bau'

The Ideal
Is an Ideal place at J

We will appreciateywjl

J. L. SleWUW

Successorto Bu,"!1

t n.,Mjii nt J. L rVCl

Chas.Eb'
UNDEKTAK

lfafer Draw

'Borriee Dt7
ImAj A&

Of PbeeeW : '

JAMES T.
' Anorney11

ObtW''
' mcaeiNPi

BMgTKUW''

Fit yourself 1

....6unnlugb



Some people think that
style in clothing is all

for the young men, but

We also have stylish

clothing to suit themore

conservative man who

likes both style & dignity

Hart Schaffner
&Marx

make some beautiful models

in this class, as well as the

"nifty" young men's models

that are "full of pep and

vinegar"

3 piece Suits $35 and better
2 pieceSuits $25 and better

In other makeswe have

all grades from $15 to
$37.50, lots of them with
2 trousers.

Copyright

Proper Straw Hat
and all occasions is here for

No matter where you wearyour
if it comes from here you

thesatisfaction of knowing that
is no more correct hat among

present.
Barkalus, Sennits andSplits

havethe "call" this season

brims, or stiff brims with
"CUSHION" sweat bands.

Hats
Caps
Shirts

to buy a gift also for the young man who has
achieved his ambition to graduatethis term

S"L&.uwuwrn at ner parson--

aSlw Hard7 de,"thtfaUy en"
.., '. lc" l0T lue benefit ol

"fe &f the xia .- - . .
. irr . " tuT'" Irom Inmah7 '.erer . .

A ti ". . """'onary in India
,. .,, joncii;, UVHU- -

l ,77wcw or au itujd.
mmML:'ar e,c" tDefle

Un. u; ""ea ana jBterest--
T 'thAnf v n. .J- iuobi oy IBB BOS

Ul .

JLTT0 tnroot the after.
s")f',H",l3i Nancy

- m.t. .. . ,

icJI,MMa
H IWwJr f 8rtaK the
WaZlT:,. Wch Te a" lPPy
Vwl"1 W colors known

i '"" "5U profusion to

iUAm were .erred

". t r fey .

2 w7,.". Mra--

mm M ? ?.i. Vr,ol,Wh, w r- -

,,.' wn is Mt mte.

"HUmfM..

1 913 Hart Schaffner & Marx

hat

DO NOT

Gloves Pajamas
Socks Club Bags
Neckties Cuff Buttons

treTfewthings we suggestas suitable -

1882

LeralDfl Buries Four Victims

The saddestevent ln the hlxtorr of

Loralce was wltuessed Tuesday after
noon when four victtms of Mouday's

tornado were burlinl In the Lwralno
cemetery.

is!saSsaffl5KsffliaBii

t.The
NEGLECT

Joe BIchburg, son and daughter
were burled In the same grave. The

fourth was the twelve year old win

Of Mr. and Mra. Henry Tldwell.
The business houses of7raino

cjosod Wednesday that all mltsbt
the unfortunates In rebuilding

fences and houses that were destroy-

ed by the fearful storm.

Want te Lean Money

Tp Itanchers,or Farmers at 0 t
cent, no reil tape, quick uctlon. 'M

years time, on or before after the first
flvo years. No elllKlblllty clause. Wll

loan One-hal- f the value of the market

nrleo of land, and In addition 20 ikt
cent of the value of 'the Improvement.
Anv amountsfrom tt.OOO.OO to f50,UUU.

DIG BPIUNO AR8TRACT COMPANY.

Room 4. West Texas National Hank.
lJ-tf- . Big Spring., Texos

Paut Carney vas here Sunday

from Fort Worth for a vjslt with Mrs.

Carney's parents, Mr. ond Mrs. J. I.

Pr(chard.

mid wast atfr.cet fla resaltt.

THE

Grammar Grade Exorcises
Following Is the program for the

Grammar Orade, graduating exer-cU-

which are to be held at the Hih
School auditorium. Thursday night,
May 24th, at eight oclock and to which
all nre cordlaly invited :

Processional.
Invocation Rev. Ben Hardy
Violin 8olo JosephineWlnslow.
Balutatortan Nell Drown.
Address Mr. Flanlken.
Class Wishes Helen Hardy.
Solo Mrs. Yates.

Lillian Shlck.
Awarding of Diplomas

Stripling.
Benedicttim Mr. C. 8. Holmes,

Mrs,

A. L. Can SecureTombstones
The William Frank Mart.n Po--t

of the AMsr'can Legion ! In poHitlon

to secure for parent or lardlan,
without aiy cot to thorn, a t'rrl
stone to mik the grave of any

man. T!m wi'l he

a regulatlo'i tombstone a supplied

by the government. If you wish to

secure a tombstone to be erected at

the grave of that beloved soldier boy

who bus answered the last call nd-dre-

or see any officer of the local

post American Legion.

Plerre-ttf-t face powder....Pleases
them all.......Cunningham & Philips

JUNE IS THE BRIDE'S MONTH

it is the happymonth of springtime that is the
choice of many people s the most appropriate
for supremeoccasion.

Naturally, the bride's attire must reflect her
happiness,and we play our part in providing and
planning with her what is neededand wanted to
form the setting for the jewel. We have spent
much time and thought in getting together the
materials for the Trousseau, and it will be a
pleasurefor us to help in designing the various
costumesthat are necessary.

WE'RE SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL LINE

Phillipine Hand Madeand
Hand Embroidered

Gowns and Teddies
which will be quite an addition to the
wardrobe. 1

All 7V
Silk, crepe and gowns; and slips in "Dove"

underthings that are beautiful and servicable

and
we some for

FANS

SILK

KID

SILK UNDERWEAR

STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT

Valedictorian

the

IllgU DCUUU1 fVtW
Tlie sermon will be

May 20th, at ihe
First

The Is the
of choir.

Song
Rev. Kuth.
of

Music Mrs. Hurt.
Song High

T. M.

Solo Mrs. J. C.
Rev. E. N.

Rev.

The will lie
at the

May 2Ctli. at 8
of

Hurt.
' Rev

Music !lee
Club.

Class
Louie

Song
Mr. A.

,of and
Mr. A. W.

of and
Mr. J. C.

Rev. Ben

v

jr

J
i
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Next Week Commencement Graduation
have beautiful things

Qifts for The SweetGirl Graduate

IVORY

GLOVES

GLOVES

in and let you

Baccalauceatt
Sunday morning.

Baptist Church.
following program

Processional
Patria

Invocation
Processional Seniors.

Harry
School Quartette.

Scripture Reading Manuel
Offering.

Yates.
Sermon Strother.
Benediction Shepherd.

following program ren-

dered Commencement exjen-Uc- i

Friday,
Processional Seniors Mr-Har- ry

Invocation Etem
Special rlllgh

Salutatory Frances Sullivan.
Prophecy Aline Crowley

Valedictory Mosley.
nigh School Quartette.

Address Edwin Kelley.
Delivery Diplomas Scholar-

ships Flanlken.
'Delivery Typewriting medals

certificates Yates.
Benediction Hardy.

t

VANITIES

COMPACTS

PERFUMERY

STATIONERY

J St, z"' J.4

A
m i' My

tft&mA
teddies costume

Comes

us

Gloria

oclock.

School

1923

Miss Theda. Mott surprised the
and student body when he

(irrled Sunday night It is our wish
that her life will be nothing but happl
ne.n, as she has been our true friend
and teacher

SATURDAY SPECIAL
For Saturday we will have fresh

EiiKlbth peas, radishes, strawberries.
Kreen beans, new potatoes, tomatoes,
cabbage Get your order for berries
hi ahead. P. & F. COMPANY

Lawn Party
The losing sldo in the F.der.iiinii

luemlKTship contest entertained the
winners with a party on the beauti-
ful lawn at the home of Mr I. S
McDowell laxt Friday from I M to fl

Tables laden with naiads, pickles,
mid Kniidwlches were .spread in (he
shade of the trees. Everyone bail a
Jolly good time taking part in tho
HtuutH and games. Several of our
young people gave delightful mul-
ing

The winners declared the losers such
Jolly good hostesses that they hoped to
beat them ugalii next time

We handle large quantities of but-

ter and eggs ami are always "game"
enough to buy or trade for same.
Bring us your produce. P. & F. CO.

HANDKERCHIEFS

HOSIERY

PARASOLS

BEADS

Come help
makeyour selection

Teachers Re-elect-

At u meeting of the Intard of direc-
tors of the Big Spring Independent
School district practically all In-

former teachers were rielts ieI
Wblle some bavt not accepted tliert-wl- ll

be hrcv or four vacancies to liu
filled nnl our new superintendent.
P II Kittle, Is now considering

for most of these jtosltlous
and I going to select the very he--l

teachers irvailahle.
SuperintendentKittle has announc-

ed the uppolntmcnt of P P. Brewster
of Calvert to be principal of the IVe
Soring school Prof Brewster Is at

capable Instructor a strong
mill au all around director of

of College xport ne Is a graduateof
Kay lor T'nlverslty. Our school U
fortuimto to secure Mr Krewjjer in
prlncipul, and we should accord hliq
our hearty cooperation.

Jcrvey Cow For Sale
A registered Jersey cow. giving-fou- r

gallons of milk dally for sale.
Phone 420 or sec O. E. FLEEMAX I

After the 'gentle zephyr last Mon
day fanned your crops to death yoir
will need more field seed. We have
them P. A F .COMPANY.

Mosquito Dope: Get a bottle and
keep it handy..Cunningham & Philips.
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Brings
Baking
Soccet

UMFQR
Makes Breads, Cakes More
The full, rich flavor good butter,eggs,flour,
etc, developedby Kumford the leaven
ing process. Kumtoru-raise- a looas not only
taste better they also
more nounsmngoecause
Rumford is pure phosphate
baking powder.

THE WHOLESOME

BAKING

s to AD

of
Is In

are

POWDER u.

!

The people may think we only carry Produce and are
running' a "Green Goods" outfit, but if you will come in
and over our stockyou will be readily convinced that
we have a real Grocery Store, with a large stock of the
very best in Groceries. Producebusiness here is real good
but it is only a side line.

Our businessis growing from week to week andwe are
thankful to our many friends who are making it go for us.

PAY CASH SAVE MONEY AND TRADE WITH

Making Fifty CentsDo a Dollar's
Work

If we could just acoomplish
that sleight-of-han-d with
every one of our fifty cent pieces,
wouldiv't it be great 1 We could
immediately decide to sell the
I'oni, nnu fam- - present

dermic
most economical a seven

passengerthat'sopen closed.
Tiut while many men Btill

over lrow stretch half
dollars, their wives and daughters
have jturned the trick. Mary not
only has prettier clothes today
sport suits, "simple little things
for the well
more outfits than
she ever hud, but she's actually
paying far for them.

And strangestthing uIkmi

Ea

Delitious!

lojcepoundJ

Iakinc
tOWDg

-?r'

y i

Misinformed

look

P. & F. COMPANY

little

seems totake more genuine pleas
ure and pride, not only in wearing
thesebecomingdresses,but in dis
playing, them her admiring
friends.

Whereas the family
income may have been the first

open up the usual incentive in the revival of
liy ns to wlneh is reullyihoine dressmaking, annarentlv it
ine

or

puzzle to

afternoon," ns as
pretentious

U-s-s

the

to all

Ftretching

lias bopome a ct rather
than the main object to be accom
plislu-ri-.

Women everywhere arc taking--

soim pleasurein the handwork in
vcuvL'd. mis is due probably inl
part to the fact that possibility of
laiiure, as well as the old-fashio- n

ea drudgery and uncertainty" of
making garments without the
aid of an expert, have been done
away with. Authentic Paris,... i ....'J"" n' jnsi as available on

the whole situation is that Main Streetshe, a they are on Fifth
-------

U

Businessand Pleasure
This Bank Aids You oth

THE PLEASURES LIFE.

mt If .VmniiltM

Avenue. The great designers
" f.p.nish with their patterns

such detailed, enrefill instruc-
tions that even the amateurneed
nor go astray.. While a mnrvelt
nus --"range of beautiful materials
in weavesand textures never be-

fore known, prove a vertiable
mine of inspiration to the woman
who can make effective use of
lior needle.

At the present writing, " this
particular method of stretching
the American dollar seems to be
a favorite National indoor sport.

'Americanism and Americans
We Americans arc a liberty- -

loving gang, and we don't like to
takV orders from anyone; we
don't like to be told what we
may or may not do, and if some-
one says , we must not do some
certain thing, then straightway
we have a strong desire to do
just that.

Not only do a lot of us feel
that way, but we even have a ten-

dency to boast about it, and arc
a little inclined to feol that we are
not quite American unloss we do
feel thus, and so we talk a great.
deal more about these independent
fi: ..- - ti... u... ,ii..'ui win a iiiuu iiicj iuuuj'
warrant.

In the first place these so-call-

traits of are
not particularly desirable or
laudable, neither are they traits'
by which true Americanism can
be They are rather
deplorable signs that we haveI

not quite grown away from our!
frontier habits and are signs .of
waywardness rather than virtues.

True Americanism cannot coun-
tenance in any form,
and when it takes on some of the
forms now quite rampant all
about us, it not only is not
Americanism, but is even worse
and becomes wholly non-Americ-

and sometimescriminally. so.
Not long ago a

preacher, at a convention in Chi-
cago, is reported to have said
that when "the law commanded
him not to drink he felt like tak-
ing a flask of whiskey and drink
ing it on his church steps," or
words to the same effect. The
newspapers made great scare-head-s

about this statement and
played it up as if it wore a wise

SIGNS -- SIGNS -S- IGNS
I made signs before I

could talk I'm still mak-
ing them......

A good sign is a sign of
a good business

SHORTY
Phone No.

in

YOU NEED MONEY IN ORDER TO CONDUCT A
BUSINESS.

WITHOUT A-- BUSINESS OR A DE- -

PENDABLE INCOME YOU ARE DENIED MANY OF
OF

THIS BANK HAS MONEY TO LOAN FOR ALL
LEGITIMATE PURPOSES.

.CONSULT US ON ANY SUBJECT RELATING TO
FINANCE. OUR ADVICE IS FREE TO ANY PERSON
ANY TIME.

Savings Accounts Encourage the
of Saving We PayFour Per

Cent ,on Time Deposits

S:

The Where You Feel at Home'

West TexasNational Bank
Big Spiring, Texas

jjtudim -- jiaiiaiatgiliam niftilftiiHW

independence

distinguished.

lawbreaking

Congressional

KOHANEK
l...or...284-W-.

SUCCESSFUL

SUCCESSFUL

Habit

Bank

BIG M. W. AJ
R6und-U-p Rally

AT 7:30 P. M. '

At Big Spring, May 29
1

Prominent HeadOfficers to be Present

HeadDirector, R. R. Smith,KansasCity, Mo

State Deputy, John E. Swanger,Dallas; Assisted by District

Deputy C. L. McNaft, Abilene

Membersand candidatesfrom all Modern Woodmen Campsof Howard and sur.

rounding counties will gatherin Big Spring for a Big Class Adoption and good

time, in honor of our head director. 1 he initiatory win be put ort by a special

degreeteam. A splendid program has. been arrangedto entertain all visiting

members and candidates.
LEO NALL.

and timely utteraueeby a great
man, instead of branding it as a
pi oss insult to all dieut Con-- f

iegatio nliitR and oilier good
people,which is what it was.

Any man who will make uch
a statement is mot fit to be a
preacher and it should not be
tolerated in any decent comma
nity, for to subscribe to such u
doctrine means to repudiate all
law. "What difference does .it
make whether the law ' says,
"thou shalt not steal," or "thou
shalt riot commit adultery," or
"thou shalt not drink whiskeyT"

Even the preacher referred to
will not say we should have no
restrictive laws governing our
General conduct. If that is true

I then why dish up the drivel about

the 18th amendment is under

Even so. we could perhaps be
xcused for having a few individ- -

nls among us who don t know
any better than to make such
statements,but we can hardly be
excusedfor having a general ten
dency to publicly damn any ex
isting laws and boast about it
That cannot be what we under-
stand by Americanism, although
it is a trait that has been quite
common in America.

Our newspapershave a i?reat
responsibilityand to a very large
extent they are to blame for
much of this undesirable publicity
given statements made by ir-

responsible individuals. The
handling of news items about
bootleg raids and the finding of
stills, etc., can either qonvoy the
jmpression of sympathy witty or
disgust over the bootlegger .with-
out any definite statement either
way. '

The, newspapersoffer the alibi
that they supply the kind ' of
news wanted by the bulk of
their readers,but that too is only
an ajibir4in& that-to- o

statement, for it practi-
cally charges the majority of
Americans with a desire for
news of lawlessness.

Let us realize that the man
who carries hip liquor is as de-
finitely a law-break- er as the
thief, and that he is even more
dangerous and destructive; let
Us take a definite stand against
him and soon this will become a
form of amusement that is not
tolerated in decent society

. Let us rememberthat the ideals
of true Americanismarethe ideals
of true manhood and womanhood
and that these ideals embraceall
that is good, sweet,brave,bold and
clean, but there is no room for in--
temperance,drunkenness--, or licen- -

iiousne8s.-r--i ne Slug.

RcMl Pleases large AudleMe
The Itecltal at the First Baptist

Church on last Friday night projed
one of the most thoroughly enjoyed
occasions possible. x

Mrs. Harry Hurt presenteda part
of her class In recital, assisted bv
Mrs,, J. 0. Yates and the proeram was
one of especial merit, every number
renderedIn a manner to win apprecia-
tion. A large and appreciative audi.
ence expressed their approval by gen
erous applause.

Herald wastads fret fla renlte.

j'l lUkuU ,Vi,-v..AjL- LfnAi4aa&s: &,. i.
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The New Hoosier

HIGHBOY

Car Loddjusi Arrived

!
Auto For Sale

A Humnobile to'iifinvpoi in
first class conditionfor sale, or
iraue. 11 vou need aii hao
phoneor write,V, F. Roberts, Coa--

uuum, xexaa. jj.pfl
Two wrosgs sever make a right,

But some people o on the theory that
a jwiw win tura the triek.

Wl

TAHOKA

mrna Miller nnu J" ill... ..,rl!i a
Mason of Awarlllo were 'M
Swettwater, Wednwiar, -- i

and ,wlll .wake their iiu - f
w"1 LAny car anufacu,rer

that l using pure raaiJ"
your motor will give beit6rt0i
service. Try "IncoirP"f2
Ttaku" fttokM Motor om
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Gifts for Beys GIFTS for THE GRADUATE Silk Hosiery
...mild like one of these tant?

English Broadcloth Shirts in
.itirlmnn or conur uuuuuvu

Se;priced $4.50. Or in grey
with collar to match at $5.

White, tan d-grey-Shirts of
excellent quality domestic Broad-dot- h

in neckband style at $3.00

No man or boy ever has enough

Tics ro why not give him a cou-nl- c

of new ones T We've just re-

ceived a big assortment of pretty
new Tics of high grade silks in'

variety of pretty patterns and
colors. Priced $1, $1.25 and $1.50

each.
Also Knitted Ties plain

black or attractive fancy
patterns. At $1 and $1.50.each.

Stationery
Men's stationery 'of Crane's

Raveledgc Vellum in white or
Scotch grey with envelopes to
match at $2.45 box.

Or of Scotch grey deckle edge.
Highland Linen with envelopes
to match at $1.45 box.

map.

x4

SEE OUR

WINDOW DISPLAY

America's Foreign RelationsSeem

To Be Poor Relations

your bestwhen your relations come to seeyou.

v you keeping
i ikpe. We

CT

emm
PRESS

Qlotta and give results that always pleases.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING TAILORING
Phone 429 114 Mala 'Street

and
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In making your selection of a gift will always be and
utmostcare must taken in the choice of it. Graduationis the of all times

theschool student Make it as happyas it can be made.

by

e Red Star Stage
Daily SundayBetween

Bi SpringSterling
SanAngelo

Make the a Buick Six

.JAMES L.MAULDIN

"Mmtakht

'MOJOigON,

'Hkml.

MWft&&flMiy

Window

Hardin Lumber

that remembered appreciated
time

with

iWe.to.Mawure

City

On Her graduationDay La TauscaPearls
The beauty of these wonderful will her and in distant to

come she will cherish them as a happy reminder of Graduation Day.
We've just a beautiful of these famous Pearls and the are ex-

ceptionally There are several pretty in silk lined gift boxes as low as
$6.30, $10, $12.50 $15; other rangeupward to $20 50

At $19 there's a Graduation Set that's vefy attractive. It of a of pink
tint with white gold diamond clasp; grey velvet jewel case and Mem-
ories" a Book for of school day happenings.

See This Display of PearlsTomorrow

A
And here are some very to

select from. There are Gowns of
pink crepe de chine with

of tiny rose buds and
$7.50 to $9.

kelp your in and

Dry

vw

Nettee

I am In no way with A.

B. In the contraot for con-

crete work of any kind, neither do 1

direct work of Ma, so when y.ou

Want me to do your work see me and

so one elae. AU ray work la

JIM 83-2-t-

and

Oo,

rnre the

any

1923 Bridge Club

Tho of the 1022 Bridge

Club were thtt of Mrs
,i,,.-

(to W, Robb this w?e UU cspecmi
'

i

days
her

Joyed meeting was in onier.
nt the close

L..i "! RL . ..i .. i..i. and. union maue cium m -- - -R. Mrir John Hodgvs Jr. made
- high acore.

be

low.
and

SHE WILL APPRECIATE GIFT OF SILK UNDERWEAR
attractive styles

excellent
trimmings

tucks, dainty laces;

clothes spick

Cleaning Pressing

Except

Trip

Jekawa

pearls delight

received selection prices
strings priced

consists string
pearls,

quality

priced

Albert M. FisherCo.

connected

W'nslow

guaran-

teed. WIN8L0W.

members
quests

11t"fww

"Graduation
recording

rrfrriWon:

visitors

The Balance Against Ub

It's a queerworld we're in. The
country elected Mr. Harding to
do something or other. Mr. Hard-
ing himself interpreted his man-
date as that of bringing hack
normalcy. .Normalcy was so
slow on th road that by the

Yuoll

time it pretty nearly got here
nobody was surprised or partic-
ularly grateful to Mr. Harding
People got the idea somehowthat
normalcv was hound to come,
Harding or no Harding. And,
besides, normalcy came back at
the top and not at the bottom.
The farmers are at the bottom.
And yet big business can't be
said altogether delighted with
Mr. Harding.

Mr. Harding gave big business
the tariff. He gave it pretty
nearly all the tariff it asked for.
And here we have a balance of
trade showing up against the

it.

United States. It is not merely
unprecedented it is downright
perverse. The protective tarifi

nin
goods out of eountry.
the foreign eroods are coming in
riL'lit over the tariff wall.

domestic producers aren
crying out much about for-

eign competition. It is strange,
strange world. old formulas
won't work the old battle
erics rally no stalwarts to speak
of. Blocs what they want

when they want it,
voting dollar-a-da- y pension
won't satisfy them

What is to be done If we

'io mnrn tnriff nnr foreicn eus--

pf

Dry

Vanity Fair glove Vests Bloomers

in plain tailored styles $1.95. $4.45 gar-

ment. Vanity Fair glove Step-in-s at

$3.19.

we are importing more we
are exporting calls for explana-
tion. To furnish explana-
tion it is necessary to think.
Thinking always upsetspure poli-

tics. When we get to thinking
about the invisible exports
invisible imports we are under
mining the assumptionson which
protective tariff is based Fur-- !

thermore, such a practical
demonstration our foreign
debtors pay us in goods
shipped to us is disturbing to
those the United
States ought to everything
and give nothing.

"What on eartli is to be done in
a ease when tinkering the tariff
up is followed by an adverse bal-

ance cf trade on which the coun-
try seemsMo adverse
balance keeps the tariff advo-
cates from ascribing improve-
ment in trade conditions to the
tnriff mill it will nnvcp iipvor An.- -- ......
to admit that the adverse bal
ance itself is helping the.... . .1 . . . i vtntni It. 11 rt mnntiri.tin I in Mris imiir on me ineorv inni i "iiin- - " i,, .nwin. .... .v

;u a .rnn,l tliimr in, fnroiiMi cess of imports indicate the
the And

And
vet t

so
a

The
and

want
and and even

a
any more.

T

silk and

silk

than

that

and

that
must

who hold
get

The

that
plethora of gold in this
will be relieved and we have the
spectacle or rejoicing
in the hope that our paper cur
rency will in time have les gold.
reserve 10 nacK n man u now
has "When economies cet in the
state to which it now finds itself
the economist, political or scien-
tific, has to rely on his powers of
analysis instead of upon rules of
thumb. Ana that, of course,--
means more thinking nnd less
talk. If the result of it all is to
make us pay more attention to,

inmm will nmke less nrofit on sound economicsand less to old,
their sales to us, and their margin1 saws of partisan economics the,
of profit is all they have with balance of, trade against us will
which to buy our finished wares.! really have been in our favor
Furthermore, the situation of this nft.-- r all. Dallas News '

country in which the'conditioni is.
Orownfl Starsunprov.ng at the same time tha

axahaehie Light Whether
M M MIM nr there will 1)C atlV Stars ill

q 1 I V01"' crown depends very largely
OatUrdaV OPeCialS!P the manner in which you

J have conducted yourself during

iw lot o.ir money silo thru your vour pilgrimage mrougn this
here and a e of tears.fBersdo jour shopping

; In other words, vou will putmoney.Bate more
--' i the stars in your crown yourself.

A Few of Our Saturday Specials ! tj,0 thought is a reminderof the
man who went to heaven and

IJMMW Spru Drw --- beautiful , hejnquiped for his manRion
color and f- - Jfjj in the .skies was directed to a
$37.50, special for Saturday... .$13Jm(k nstructcdof tin cnns and
tadleti Silk Sweatm fine styles and cast 0ff lumber. When he n.

at he was informed that
$3.50 the mansions there were built of

Sadn Sllppers-J.pec-lal..ijuUt
I materials sent up from earth, and

Ladlea Itl Room Slippers, at...95c t ha(j scnl onl julk for
.." .LIIJ, 1.: l,n..oa It iUnt la n!ltr U t

IIIMXTS TTOllS Bllppers lor cumu (iun uwuow. l win -. ........ v...,

rJ value, pair 59c rule which State Presshopes it
I iuri ' tlion tlipro nro n lnt of'

door Bcreenlng. our .:ul.woo ItoU,inR uiiax folk.s around here who are going
us at shop west of .to spend eternity in wind and

iotrcii'

i.inii uvtrnii

thrive?

country

Iluncalow Aprons a real bargain.89e(t.ajn Qf course, the expressionj

Ladles SUk Hose 8e value at...39 eoncernmg mara in crowns .

i onlv figurative. There is much
Im I 14 lAt ! ror '"f" f ietirative language in the Bible,
day only, P" rd' although S. P., he being a fuiuln- -

. . Kri. slionDlne earb-- and'ment.ilist, does not accept the

take advantaso the above bargains.

Williams GoodsCo
. 219,Mainrttene 47

at to

that

United

inlanders

idea that Adam was figurative
nnd Eve mere romance It isn't i

likely that we shnll wear actual,
crowns in heaven. A crown is

su'pretty,but ns a rule it is too well

t

Silk Hose are a practical gift
that will be appreciated;espec-
ially if they are a pair of these
sheerChiffon Hose of pure thread
!sUkvdth all-sil- k

heel, toe and tops. They are
shown in black, white, nude,nut
grey and gunmetal. Priced $5
pai?.

Then there are Gotham Gold
Stripe or Phoenix pure thread
silk hose with reinforced lisle
heel, toe and tops at $1 75 to
$2 25 pair ; shown in hlaek, white
and colors.

velties.

Ear Drops in a variety of new
designs and colors at prices that
range from $1.25 to $1 S9

Chinese hand-carve- d Ivory
Pendants with silk ribbon ; priced
$5 and $6 each.

Necklaces of beads or bead
and ribbon in black and bright
colors at 50c and up to $1.50.

You just know she would be
delighted with a bottle of Paris
or L 'Origan de Coty's Perfume.
Priced $4.79.

SEE OUR

WINDOW DISPLAY
rmmuPfk

We Sell Much
of Everything!

THAT IS THE REASON WHY WE SELL SO REASONABLY.

Being a general store gives us a great advantage. Handling
many lines enablesus to sell many goods. This cuts the running
expensesin proportion. I also makes it possible for us to cut
the retail price in like prpportion. This is to YOUR advantage
as well as to ours.

When you are ready we will welcome you as a customer.

Our GROCERIES are the best money can buy
make two deliveries a day.

Simmons College
JEFFERSON SANDEFER, D. President

Progress and pleasure unite to make SIMMONS
COLLEGE SUMMER SCHOOL a recreational re-

sort HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES and
TEACHERS whoseyearning will
let them w,aste the summer. A variety of courses
from which to choose and advantage of a tully
equipped gymnasium with its SWIMMING POOL.
A strong faculty.

subjeotsrequired the certification of teach-

ers will beoffered in the Abilene Summer Normal
held at Simmons.

Summer

ixtraweight

attainment

School and Summer Normal
Opens June

For information and cataloguewrite

T. N. CARSWELL, Registrar.

ventilated for persons-- subject to
infhienn. "Waxahachie
brother need not fear for his head
or his health. crown be
a nimbus, which doesn't chafe
the hone Much of the language
in common use descriptive of
glories of heaven is the gift of

Oriental imagery. Streets of

and we

D. LL.

for
for not

the

All for

12

The

His will

the

gold are hardly likely, but the
conception discloses something of
the decorative effect reasonably
to be expected. State Press in1

Dalla--s News.
Hubblng Alcohol : Its a good tonic

after a bard duy. Take a rub and
you are ready for raoro work.,
CuhnliiKbam & Philips.

a
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After EveryMeal

WRKLEYS
Chewyour food
well, then use
WRIGLEY'S to
aid digestion.
If also keeps
the teeth clean,
breath sweet,
appetitekeen.
Th GnatAmerican

5ufmatm
lABA !

Phone547

Shorty McDonald

For Tow-I- n Service
We Pul You in Day

or Night

MdPonaldAuto Works

At End of Record
Nontop Flight

pn

!fc? aBtaiMiiBaaav'''sW ER

??N,w York to 8anDieta CalM hrs, GO rala.& hUtc, making ,clusm't of
UmSEJT fl"t, John

Jt on record. It U hinted that"?." aonoptan, wu equal to
SVJSSh05a,lfanny d'1--

? So bw Ui,rtjr motor

er Meeting

IUV.

t

-

Ablic meeting of tb
T'nlon people of IUg Hprlng and How- -

urd Count j will Je held In tlu- - W O.
W Hall at 8 Wwlnewloy eve--

nlnc. Mny 24th
AH union men and their families

cordially Invited to be present.

A Real Vacuum Cleaner
ree tne ah-- viicuuin Cleaner on

dUplay at the furniture more of W. H.
I'urner and .Sons or phone 3M for

MemoiihtrutlMt. J N, COWAN. 88tf

Kloyd Tlner of Ism Angele. Cat.
and Jv Tlner i f Homell, N Y , sous
of Mr. aud Mrs. H. U. Tlner are homo
from an extended tour pf the U. 8.
and stute that conditions in Big
Bprlng are as good as anywhere In
the country. They say they are bet-
ter satisfied than ever with tho old
town and expsct to stay here.

Sick rooms need an electric 'fan..,
Ten dollars gets a dandy Gun--'

nlDgham & Phlllpa. I

i injynnmmwniim qwuTywyBimwTaww i'.whwf mwwwjh "wrwT,wir"7 r " 'v

ewe---

LoQ4 at 6 Per Cent
We will loan up to 150,00 to any one:

person, at 0 per cent per annum,, 34
years time, quick appraisements,high
valuation and anybody can get a
loqn that has the land, whether the
owner is a farmer or rancheror neither
BIG SPUING ABSTRACT COMPANY,
Itoom 4 West TexaB National Bank,
3R-t-f. Big Spring. Texas

The M E. Auxiliary Circle will
meet at the "Y" next Monday after
noon Instead of the regular 4th Mon
day on account of Chautauqua at
that time all members aud Method- -

lnt women are Invited and expected to
come and enjoy a fplendld program
and also the t.oclal hour together. Mrs.
Wewellen and her helper will be
hostesses for the afternoon.

TJen-qua- galvanized bucket, 80c;
36; and 14Kjuart, 40a

P. & l COMPANY.

Dr. Campbell
will be in

BIO SPRING SATURDAY
r

to treat the Eye, Ear, Note
and Throat and Fit Qlatm.

ENROLL? YOU
You Can Now Buy andPay
for a Ford .Car Out-o-f Your
Weekly on the

Ford Weekly PurchasePlan

Thousandsof families are taking advantageof this new wayof
buying a Ford andwill soon be driving their own cars,enjoying
all the benefitsandadvantagesof motor

The Ford Weekly Purchaseflan is amazinglysimple. You can
enroll with an initial paymentas low as $5.00. Each week you
add to your first payment asmuch or as little asyou feel you
can afford. This money is placedin the bankand draws inter-
est. In a short time your deposits,plus the interestpaid by the
bank,will be sufficient to obtain delivery of the car.

Start today and beforeyou realize it you will be driving your
own Ford Car.

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Mich 0

COMEJIN AND LET US GIVE YOU FULL PARTICULARS

la the Statementof TMa Big Spring
Wonaa

Backache la often kidney ache;
A common warning of serious kid-

ney Ills.
"A Stitch In Time Saves Nino"
Don't delay use Ooan'a Kidney

Pills.
Profit by the experience of Mrs, M.

A. Wooster, 607 Main 8t Sho says:
I can certainly recommend Doan'aKidney Pills, as I have used them offand on for several years. Sometimes

after doing a lot of sweeping or other
housework, my kidneys seemed to beweak and I had backache. At suchtimes I was bothered with my kldHersacting irregularly. I found I coulddepend on Doan's Kidney Pills to aireme quick relief and I recommend themto all my friends."

.Price 00c at all dealers. Don'tsimply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Plllsthe umetbatMrs. Wooster had. Foster-Mllbor- n Co-Mf-

rs..

Buffalo. N. Y AdvertlsementC

George J. Gould, aged sixty years,
well known financier and snort,!.
died at his villa near Mentone, France,
Mcuuvauay. ueatn was due to, an at-ta-

of pneumonia and he hail hn
111 since March 20h, George Gould
was the son of Jay Gould, railroad
builder.

, Our fountain Is now servinga steady
stream of satisfied customer.
Cunningham & Philips,

' ' "(T"

,

Motor Company
Ttepositorgfor

Ford Weekly PurchasePlan Payment

TheWest

Earnings

transportation.

STRONG EVIDENCE De Molay Entertalnuwut a Saeoess.
"A Poor Married Jfcn." a farce

comedy in three acts presentedby theh
Big Spring .Chapter of De Molay at
the High School Auditorium laat Frl
day night proved a.complete success
and the large crowd persent thor-
oughly enjoyed thla epleidld enfpr-talnme-

The following deserve credit for
the splendid manner In which they
portrayed the roles assigned: Misses
Aline Crowley, Marie Boswell, Alice
Ann Ulx, Grace Sulljvan, and'Messrs
Orator Pitman, Ehnb Wimmi. aAm.
phus-- Gallemore and Bennle Wills. Be--
peclal praise Is due illsa Mary John-so-n

who dTilled the flayers and di-
rected the entertainment

Specmltlea between acls and special
music by the Bob 'Miller orchestra
were other pleasing features of this
entertainment.

The members of the De Molay fwere
handed many compliments for stag-
ing such a snappy program,

Deg Lest .
A small brown, female pup about

2 1--2 months oid strayed from ay
home flunday, Finder please retara
to me. O. H. M0RHI8. it

Flash lights and supplies.
Cunningham& Philips.

Albert W. Hlte of Del Bio la visit.
Ing his aunt, Mrs. Jno. L. Woods.

Flash lights; See what von sra
do,n8 Cunningham & Philips.

A. D. Neal shipped two carloads of
yearlings to the Fort Worth market
Tuesday.

Electric Irons..Five Dollars and "a
half, Including stand,,.k...,Cuanng-har-a

& Philips.

G. E. McNew arrived Monda from
Lmesa being called home by the 111- -.

nessof Mrs. McNeVi

Mrs. Jed A. Rlx arrived Thursday
mornlBg from Eobbock for a visit
with relatives In' thla city.

r' !'
Insect powder and a good fly swat-

ter are two things joh seed to keep
u.,..,..Cunningham, Philips.

If this chilly .weather continues to
"butt In," the editor Is gob to tradebig new straw hat for a usedovercoat

Otiulaimua 8aritMar M

Dr. ,and Mrs. W. C .- - . Zu'" wr l "- -

on. Kinney. left ..f s' ?" "' livrrm' which, opeas
Fredericksburg Txa. caUrif thle 2 nl " 8 - '

Notice f AppUatlM ftri

ec uaai
THE BTATJI OF TBXtf
TV, fha atiaplfr rrr MSI 0

Howard County GreetWJ
You, are hereby co""

all MMina Interested H

fare of J. I. McDowtMl

regular term of the OJ
Howard county, '; j.a, IV. raH., TTnntA UP1!

City U Big Spring, TettJJ
Monday in JuneA.D; jJU
being the 4th day -
andcontest,if ther.'Tj
the .Motion of 1K
wnienBasneen i"- -
cause no., aoi. ior.
the etate"of J. I. cI

Vntii wilt riitue
published in some newJ
edJayourcounty, i"".
to tne return uj "rrf i

HEREIN fall noJ--

rore saiaiiouti --mk

torn uicrcuu, buw...
ecutedthewn'..
VfllHess m XJ JM t

TTv,.. riAimv. Tex.- - . ,

GIVBK under my 1
said Court at tf'jrfl
HprtBg, taia te "- - l.
Clerk t County W
yeaatyt

T

bet needed Is "r
.! Herald want ads et fine retain. t, ! or Mrs. sanmt. job parcb4 a 'Jl Mx maen tiekat. up wHb tbe
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Ml
. . fi.t Into tlic flower. The seed, laid

nE flmH its way to the light. The short
la the cioji )f gJ)rinK incomes the tnll golden

hont ... .,.i liv mnnv grains. TniUi !i
lcfmTrut!i It grov.h; It is progress.
rW'ft intili nml rpnoso. You mnit onn

l canno'f tljc worJ or yol, nrc as tll0 (Jcnij
itewn,c"" "That wIlici, i, yours to do ennnot

1 ' V von Ench mnn is ins own innKer. xne
lone ir .. . , trnrtil nermnnentlyrecognizes U
jmty;,; out of usefulness.
ffulC" Ponanra lurks In thn v7TSi

eP miprio'liiv Do not tmt either your hni-,t- T

'., ninif In history to the deeds of your
Tl.nl "tnrd hand of Pilgrims who would

Bfi- -' - . .i.i- - oinir I'lii is would linn uni mile
Tm.r nrltlo In the Mavflotrcr If they real- -

I iM,,.i were mi" IHiU to endurehardshipsfor the
IjIsBDU ii,f

c i,.i,nrq nf the American Revolution
Il lOtlJ " , fiirrnMiri' friltik nmt fnnn.
BOO OH"' .f,ilo wi ciinnlnulv nvnrlo Mm

love 0 ;,,ii nrnclnlm win wi not nnr.
.,....nt creed.

tho boast of fathers who fought to make men

loolil recouui

oein.
fy UNCLE JOHN

In dclvin,(:Jnto tho Science"?, I hare spent a busy term,
Lrrttm' out the residencean' habitat of the crcrm . . .

lTe studied the spore an the protozoon,and the coccus of
Ljnish flu, an' paid my respecksto the wiggle-tai- l, which

to warned
as feller

IFVTRA.I vjniuio iuc, oiiu uiainuucieu mcia ier tno

trim
iray; my premises looked like the folks was gone, an' had
ilkilated to stay. Tho people that passedmy bailiwick
onld smile from ear to ear, an' mebbc winder if I

So
tno niCK 01 iimc, an cieuneain or place, and

fm believe this simple rhyme, she's beautyan'

cans,or other trash lawn !

v?

S1umJ nit
lj our S00
otMCt

14 IttBdinna t.i.

u meral

i .uU1 ana
1 wI,d

t0

w xwm. unrr n run

h Morris

B giving

-- ? "' i 'w

GO AHEAD &
"- ..ui.g I.. Knc time, labor i ,n for

I ?'",. W,110 ftr? ,,""'"-- ' '"
we freedom so we.1 o men ,,der fHlaws, to col,, ,,,

of iittl.. children o, to nbu--o women for proIs n ,HH)r gun with, which to huntno parasite Profit nome chlded tl.nt ,in,i no ',.,!
replied "I nm nn

lnit .,IrKt ft ,:,'',l l'",,k ft,,a ,,ot th0
'S ' " M, ,",,,ern not U,

(
the of time," Victor Huco,thoro ever echoes the sound of the patent hoot

and the wooden shoe NeitherUUdalii the from whom you com., nor restupon the nneestorrtwon Ho jonrselfIn nirt .our right a MAN.
The fnmlly tree never rtowi deadroots The more ou talk ahout the f.iuih fromwnicli jou enme the more will pcoph (nlk il out

J ",l l1"' re will they suspect jou ,, , .1 the pi.m
Hon't lmck; nhend
Don't let them find you coming down the step-- I tthem find jou going up not content with eitherreflection or repose Seek the truth mid tho truthIs only found GOING AHEAD

science is Douna ao . .' . I ve my
a of the blame in- -

But I dean to my lawn, an' cart the litter

. . .

would
sick or what poorwidder livedhere! I took the hint., .! ! 1 J J! . ,

iront my
a thing of

lone

nneestor"

own

ace . . . There may be germsin my drinkm' cup, an' mv
fellar may reek with spawn. . . . But you won 't find rags

' tomatter on my

are

go

of
very

Hre
of

In

M
golo at this

po

--vuin

our
It?

He
Hintnt

tor

snld

jour
hy

upon

look look

Bo

hy

io. nur S. S. lid

The
and

in or

toone
tho aiso mo u.

i..ii.to nave
will be the

tel who wore
and bur

to eyen
Be

0f
to the..v ,.rw nnt

and
A big was aut to

and it was real

up to tho u.v..

Jtl925
put two

so fill the cup
with wator and let the poison
run the waking

of the day are There's
time for
are Contentment, Love,

Faith,

Achievement,
Independence. nil

to he In. fill

the cup with these and lot
mvl

with on the out-

side. "No on

would be sign to
pin on

boutFurniture
We want to call your attentionto thehigh quality of our stockof

furniture. The very low we charging are only possibleby cutting
our down to a bare margin.

Come Price Furniture
EXTRA SPECIAL An ertra good to at only

one to each-housew-
ife, for . '-

-

COLD STORAGE REFRIGERATORS, porcelain-lined-,

at from .. :T to

the best on the ranging in from
' to

You see our furniture get to we can

you money.

J .

Visit Oar Store-Y-ou are Always Welcome

W. R, PURSER & SONS
Street FURNITURE Texas

; SMMkur

slxrsbort
' Day, our- -

. .

Li!",a,wl
tho BOpervlBlon

- Martnn
i?,fcerfd wers

?Z ZUc erate-c-ut
1ZZFL....-

2W,Te"f.
--jv.ujinaiot

CT1' Hardy

M,v",Wa well
wwwwloa v.

notM ataco

or
I?'! V'0;? 1UM,U

happiness.
patriotismpnro,. When .

ii?!,,r
emlat"on

"ThrmiBh

ascending"

triumphs

thriving

i

friendii should

forgot

and Our

Spring,

.inllnra frnm fUDtl, a

flvo from individual subscriptions.

largest attendance boys, largest

attendance girla, classes
Jnnlora and Primaries will

be allowod aubscrlptlon each

Montniy."... . . rneorrering buiuo jutt !- .-

given Deglnnera Dent.

all present Sunday

cqme again, plx absentees re-

turn make our 300, before vaca-

tion time reducesour rtinks. n

time.

Snyder Taltrs Three From locals
'the base-i.,-i

Tho numbers
n bit nice

Ural team flnco they all three
games n the local grounds

Sunday Tuesday,
whopping crowd

nee contest a

game sixth inning ai

H '

Nnolc.ii
"VV"

corridors

plowmen

WOt can't quarts Into a
oue-qua- rt cup,

drinks
down sewer. Tho

hours fixed.
only a little
Hero Peace

Trath, Harmony,
Beauty, Kindness, Health,

Success, Happi-
ness, Prosperity
waiting taken Let's

Spite,
Knvy Clilcnnery

vrrestle themselves
Fnless

n good
the head.

modern
prices

profit turn-ove- r

Broom cost
75c

See our famous
$25-0- 0 $65.00

IRON BEDS price
$12.00 $32.50

must and our prices realize savej

212 Main Big

"VBWW

mderea

Jni..r

imur-mmiinf-

"8urfshluo

Snyder

gobbled

p'aved

Sunday's

thinking.

Goodness.
Grati-

tude,

Revenge,

Admission
Business"

In

market

time the score stood one to one. From

there out the Snyder players plajeil

bull while the homo team didn't and

tho game ended nine to one In tutor
of ijtijder. Monday' game was poat--

pmied until Tuesday morning wnii

the Snjder team noalug our a 7 to 0

victory Tuesday afternoon Snjder
made It three straight by winning l

a score of 5 to 3.

Herald want ada get fine result.

Guy E.Longbotham
6

Chiropractor-Masse-ur

West TexasNaf Bank Hldg. RoomNo

Office Phone 40. Res PJjone

205.. Lady Attendant
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HUPMOBILE SPECIAL
FACTORY

HupmobileDealer Wantedin this Town
Hupmobiles are selling everywhereelseand should be selling here. Most every-
body knows the Hupmobile. If you don't know about it, ask anybody driving
one.

If you are business man, have some capital and want to get into the automo-
bile business,here is your opportunity. Investigate our proposition.

DALLAS
2125 Commerce J. R. Overstreet

HKsDPuHkn!KlK'KH

Catchy Song. Beautiful Voices, Delicious Humor Treat
for the Whole Family.

Graduation Gifts

TiBBBBBBBBBBBH

E1BI
BBMBHrfMMfiFlfl

RBHRf

FOR HER
DiamondRing or Lavalllre, Birtiistone,
Friendship or Dinner Ring, Jeweled
Itrooch or Bar Pin, String of Pearls,
or Bracelet Watch.

FOR HIM
Gold Watch or Waldemar Chain,
Initialed Knife or Cigarette Case,
Monogram Caff Links.

Oar stock of Gift Things is made op
of carefully arlectedarticles of charm-
ing' charactec.and lasting values thai
will expressyour kind of best wishes
to the Graduate.

CLYDE FOX
Jewelry & Drug Co.

Hlg Ren,.Tho alarm thut jou will
use.......Cunningham& l')il!lis.

Herald want ads get flno results.

ma i i i wrnlli' ii fSyBvv

$1265.00

a

DISTRIBUTOR

A

WORTH

Throckmorton

Meet Cousin Mary
Sparkling Span New Musical

Comedy at

CHAUTAUQUA
NOTABLE CAST INCLUDES

Ada Roach, Margaret Owen, Ruth Free-
man, Stanley Deacon, all light opera

Music by Lucien Denni,
Famous Composer of Popular Songs

Presentedby

CHARLES F. HORNER

At CHAUTAUQUA

Lefs Try to Do Better
We will hold our regular weekly

meeting Sunday at 7.00 oclock at the
l'hrlsllaii Church Mr. Dunn is

loader and bas planned an Interesting
progiain Suppose jou look it up In

the nuper and -- ee if jou are on it

If jou are try to bring up jour iurt
better than .uij one elo op the pro
gram It' the lm-- y folks who get

thing done. m 'don't come up at the
Inst minute with that worn mil ex-(I-

I (lldlft have time, I'w bt en
hu with other work" Hemember
tin r ure fo'k- - who know that it

'tie liuj folk that tret thing-- ilone
S lneone has aiil that we can alwrn
t ml time to il what we want to Do

jou want to be listed on the Lord'"
. -- iile ' Then -- rand by Hi iHii-- e ,aijd
do what jou are ealli--;! i)pm with ft

-- mtlo nnd be filad Mint jou Cin be
of some good In till- - wJprld Tor we

in mt know what word of our- - will

lead some oneto the Lord It should
(In our pride to do what jou do the

be--t that it is in your power to do
mi will rememlier the old mt--i hi

nir reader ir was it our -- jm Her- -.

Work with a will work with a

mu'ht Things done hy hahe-- are
ii"er done rltsht "

Ia-- I s reuiombur and alwnj- - eomw

up with our nrt If we find it will
lie impossible to help oursel- - that
mueh at least tell the leader early
enough that lie tan get some one else
to do It. You know nothing is so dls
heartening or disgusting to a leader
ux for one on ills program to eome
up at tho last minute and a with
that sweet little xralle I dldn t hate
liine to think ahout it " I know for
I hate bad pestle do nte that wnv' re.il
often Surely jou can demote a
-- tnnll portion nf time from vur bus
lives to the I.ord'n work It I onh
for the iM'tterinent of jource'f lld

ou know that V K i a training
rhool There you Warn to epre

tour thoughts along a certain line In

Christian wo-- k Jut as jou do In

whool In English, Hlston en- - And

some day you'll look back and long
for the opportunities you threw away

Yes, literally threw awuy, for jou
had tho opportunity but refu-e- d It

I'm not Just talking, every word I

FT.
225

stars.

say is true. Don't think "I can't do It,

I'm afraid when I get before nn audi-

ence" Just think that perhaps there
are others who, when they first start-
ed making speeches, were just as
afrnid us jou are. As an examplej I,
mj-e- lf usetl to be so afraid It scared
me nearly to death to have to reclts
before my ela mates HI school I'd
turn cold when the teachercalled on

me and I gae the Impression that I
didn't know it when I did I got over
mv senre by talking in Christian En-

deavor So tan jou Ix?t'h think of
(lie disappointment of the leader and
we won't 1h s( scared Think that
Mm have u great' truth to deliver and
tr to do it the het in your power.

There are -- eeral old taciw I
htven't s(s;.n it C P. for tpilte a
while, Lets stv jou there Sunday
We 'nils-- vour -- mile I'm sure jou
miss us Mi mo at C H Sunday,
Mav '' ut 7 x sharp

Theie will In no choir pruotiie Fri-da- j

veiling i aiioum of the lianijuet
Ititt limit forget sundav service
loot's see nm there Ueporter

Honornlg O. II. Morris
A delightful time was in order at tht

i M C A Hiur-d- aj night at which
time the lllble Class of J M Manuel
ant the Sundav School class of Mrs.
Morris entertained in honor of Mr aud
Mr- - ( II Morris who are to Jeavo
during the earlj part of June to make
their home at Lamesu where Mr Mor-

ris will he in thnrgv of a brunch office
of the Big Spring Insurance Co

Itart Wilkinson. Hurry Uhs? W W
Crenshaw, S II Hull, ltoj Carter,
Iluthej Ilermuu and Jim Crenshaw are

f iltte to make n trip to Ttilia about May
281h to serve as witnesses in iho case
of the Stuteof Texas vs. SteveWells.

Huzors and razor blades Cun
nlnghum & Philips.
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OFFICIAL CONVENTION

UNIFORM

Of course you arc going to the big West Texas Chamber of

Commerce Convention at Angelo next week.

Big Spring should make a REAL showing in the parade and

to do this everyone should wear the official uniform white

trousers,white hat, white shirk and green sash.

The Big Spring Chamberof Commerce will furnish the sashes

we have the white trousers and hats in all sizes.

Pantsat $2 and Hats 75c.

We will be closed all day Wednesday Come

on lot's go to tho Big Show I '.

Albert M. Fisher Company

Will Continue
In Business

While our entire stock of Groceries was destroyed-- by fire

Monday night, we intend to continue in business

We open today n tho Bample room of the Oole Hotel until

the Everley building is rebuilt.

We will be able to cater to the grocery needs of all our

grocery patrons.

Howard County Union

Store
PHONE 131

Quirk Response of West Texas
Lessens After-stor- Effect

In localities where tornadoes are
common, there is .more or less pro.
paroclnetis born of experience. People
know about what to do when a
twister conies along. But West Texas
i not cyclone territory, and the tor
nado that tore Its way through the
country near Colorado City was wholly
unexpected. It took heavy toll in
Htw, persons injured and property de--

troyed.

Admiration i excited by the
in which relief agencies got into

motion Immediately afterward. From
Colorado, Big Spring, Sweetwaterand
Abilene people and supplies hurried
into the devastateddistrict. Every
doctor and nurse in Big Spring was on
the way soon after the first report
was received. Other towns were as
prompt In sending assistance. Search'
era were bringing in the dead and In
Jurea irom rarms and rancbes Boon
after the most violent part of the
storm had passed. The Ited Cross at
El Pasooffered aid, and army authori
ties at Fort Bliss made ready a ship
ment of 300 tents which were on their
way to Colorado within 12 hours after
the tornado struck.

Every agency was quick to get Into
action, and early indications were
that the injured and homeless would
be cared for adequatelywith less than
the usual delay and suffering. Food
and shelter, together with medical
and hofpltal care for the injured, were
the first requirements. These were
being provided within a few hours
after the storm.

Speed In sending aid was especially
noteworthy because of the wide dis-
tances between the stricken district
and the towns from which relief
workers and supplies were dispatched.

Cyclone are proverbially freakish.
There will be no fear, however, of a
repetition of the disaster. De
structive storms In any part of tho
western half of this great state are
rare. El Pasomay lose a roof or an
automobile top occasionally, but we
doa't have the destructive kind of
atoms. El Paso Herald.

Resolutions of Respect
'' Whereas the Angel of Death baa

visited Big Spring Review and taken
from us a beloved sister, Mrs.
Effio Coates, and

Whereas we remember well the
loving service, the friendly counsel,
and the cheering smile of our sister
who has passedbeyond; and,

Whereas we do mourn deeply the
loss from our fraternal circle of
these,our glster'a many virtues, while
we believe that our Father who has
seen fit so to bereaveus doetb all
tnings wen, be it Kesoived that we
the members of Big Spring Review
No. 48 of the Woman's Benefit Asso
ciation of Big Spring, do hereby ten
der t& the,family of our deceasedsla
ter of stecw'ffcynlpa.tby in this our
common Idas and, Resolved that In
token of our sorrow and sympathy our
charter.be draped in mourning for the
period of thirty days, and,

Resolved that these resolutions be
spreaa upon me records or our re
view and a copy sent to the bereaved
family.

Mrs. Allle Cowan
Mrs. Susie Wiesen
Mrs. Lena Koberg
Mrs. Mary Hayden
Mrs. Jossie Larmon
Mrs. Sarah Corcoran
Mrs. Margie Bly.

Harry E. Brlant of Portland.Oregon
arrived this morning from New York
City to Inspect lte!opmnt work at
the Enders-Ou'shln-K well No. 1. Mr.
Brlant states that he recently attend-Brla-nt

states that he recently end-- a

ed a meeting of the directors of the
Cushlng Ranch Drilling Association
and reports tbat a number of the direc-
tors expect to arrive soon to see the
Enders-Cushln- g well brought In,
Among those expecting to come are
Arthur Mulvey of New York City
Howard Cutler and C. C. Hylleated of
Boston, Mass.

Car 800, private car of J. L. Lany
caster, receiver of the Texas and
Pacific'Ry., was attached to passenger
train No, 0 this morning, '

Thursday Luncheon Club

Between forty find fifty were
for the weekly meeting of the

Thursday Lunch oon Club and an Inter
estingand onjojed edon was in order

Carroll Burnett, acting ns chair--

rann, stated the Hit of subjects to be
jllciiel, as well as the numlKsr of

sinker, would be limited In order
that the entire session could be con-

cluded within the time limit of an
hour.

J. E. Muhdell being the first
openker to be called upon, announced
the procuring of an Ideal camping
ulte at San Angelo, dandy headquar-
ters in the Angelo Furniture Co.
building, and urged our folks to turn
out in force and let them know Big
Spring Is a live number.

E. E. Fahrnkamp also told of the
preparations completed nt Angelo to
take caro of Big Spring folks, stat
Ing that signs and men would direct
pur folks, and urged every Big Spring
party to go direct to tho camping
grounds where cars could be left with
perfect safety, and necessary Infor-
mation bo supplied. All were urgel
to report at headquarters within an
hour after nrrlval at Angelo. He
especially uriJbd that everyone regis
ter at the Chamber of Commerce here
before starting for San Angelo, and
secure advertising for car. He an-

nounced that business houses would
close all day Wednesday to enable n
larger delegation to bo secured. He
especially pleaded far a large number
to secureuniforms and appear In the
parade Wednesday. Mr. Fahrenkamp
also made some announcementsrela
tive to our big Chautauquaprogram
which starts Saturday, May 20. In
reference to plans for going to San
Angelo, Mr. Fnbrenkifmp stated that
It was deemed best not to try to go in
a bunch but for folks to go as they
liked, so they arranged to bo there
for the pageant Tuesday night, and
for the big parade Wednesday at
1:S0 p. m but especially to be there
for the parade.

Sam H. Brewer stated that the
white trousers and whito bats, se-

lected as the official uniform for the,
men and white hats for the women
had been received nnl could and
should be securedat once. In view of
the fact that Big Spring was not plan-
ning an special stunts he urged tlyU
Big Spring make a real showing by
turning out In force, properly uni
formed for tho parade.

W. W. IUx seconded the remarks
that had been made by the preceding
speakers and pointed out that it

I would look rather short of Big Spring
I to have an attractively decoratedcar.
a beautiful sponsor, anl lust a cor
porals guard to accompany our
sponsor. The event is going to be a
big one In the history of West Texas
and Big Spring cannot afford to fall
down. Wo would make the best
showing if we stick together in the
nifty uniforms, and elicit favorable
not lea for Big Spring. It's worth
our going Into this In n big way for
the good of our town.

Miss Nell Hatch made a few re-

marks in which she thanked the mem-
bers of the club for their good at-

tendanceat the weekly luncheons and
the loyal cooperation accorded all
along the line. On account of the ilan
Angelo celebration and the Chautau-
qua it was deemed best to postpone
the next luncheon program until
June7th.

She told of the kindnessof A. E.
Pistole, superintendent of the Bio
Grande division of the T. & P, By., to
supplyinga special car to rush physi-
cians, nurses and others to aid the
storm sufferers at Colorado last
Monday and asked that a vote of
thanks be extended him. She fur-
ther moved tbat the members of the
City Council be extended a vote of
thanks for passingthe ordinance-- fore
lngdrlvers of service cars to secure
a license, and b'arlng those convicted
or crime irom securing such license
A rising vote proved that the senti
ment was unanimous both as to ten-
dering thanks to Mr. Pistole for his
cooperationin the work of mercy, and
to the members of the City Council for
a needed protective measure.

SckwaneetedBwrBott
At Deming, n! M. on Thursday of

last week was solemnized the mar-
riage of John Schwarzenbach and
Miss Mamie Barnett, two of our well
known and esteemed youne neonle.

Is Mr. h? the
Mrs. Joe was born and rear
ed In this city and Is loveJ by all
who anuw ner. ine groom is also a
uig ppnng prouuet ana one or our
dependable young men.

They will make their home for the
present at Hurley, N. ,M where Mr,
Bchwarxenbach holds a position as ma--
ctilnlst with a big mlnhtg company.

We Join a host of friends here In
extending to, thesepopular young peo
ple nest wishes for a long, happy andi

wedded life.

oaMWP8

Miss Josaye Thursday
J sight her home In Memphis,
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FeaturingA SpecialShowingof
EATON, CRANE & PIKE STATIONERY

at very reasonableprices
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envelopes, correspondencecnrds plain and novelty boxed stationery at prices fit
ure exceptionally low. inure urc severm uumuur.s luciuuuu 111 tins special
that are very appropriate for Graduation Gifts.

Twenty four sheetsHighland Linen
paper in white, ticotch grey and
chamois with envelopesto match.

59c box.

Scotch grey Highland Linen deckle
edge paper with envelopes to match.

$1.45 box

Crane'sLinen Lawn paper, with en-
velopes to match, in dresden white
with gold or silver beveledge

$1.45 box

Crane's Linen Lawn paper and en-
velopeswith real Irish linen finish

95c box
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Eaveledge paper a
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PoundPaperat 38c
One hundred and fifty boxes of Louisine Pound seventy eight

sheets to box, special at box. Envelopes to match this

paperat package.

We're Offering Delft Linen Paper in pink and

grey at 38c with envelopesto match at 12c package.

BeautifulStationeryat$4 ox
What girl graduatewould not appreciate a of this new Crane'sStationery

of twenty-fou- r sheets paper, twenty-fou- r envelopeswith beautiful figured
floral or novelty design lining and twenty-fou-r outside envelopes.

envelopesare.gummed for sealing should be used for name and
address. lined envelopesare not gummed. Your JetterJnthisenvelope,
fancy lining, will an added chirm when it is received with, tne lining, intact. -

-S-hown in old ivory, pearl, grey dresden white in several different finishes.
$4 box.
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Albert MPishprro
WE DELIVER

Mather Day Pragraai last Swfey.
Sunday afternoon three oclock

about six hundred the people
Big Spring and surrounding country
gatheredat the Lyric Theatre, pay
a tribute love and honor our
Mothers living and "" " OT!5
passed over the Jfif ZZ'Z?!?'. P

The program was put on under the
auspices or the Y. M. the.
Secretary., presiding. The nua
ber on the program was. Asaerio.

The Jbe daughter andP110 me audience, followed
Barnett,

prosperous

left

17c

oy a prayer iiev. Btrother
Baptist Church. No program which
pays a tribute of lore a4 katw t

would complete without a
message God's word, Rev.
Beff Hardy read the thirty first
cnapter or Proverbs,

Grace Sullivan read so beautifully
"Nobody Knows But Mother," which
seemed to the way for be

muuuiu or itev, Sbeoberd.
reverently Mother and

MKHberhood. calllaj attention .espec
ially to the Mothers their splendid
opportunitiesus Mothers, to direct the

For your Class Flower Carnation.! lives our Girls and Bova In Avar.
jee GUY TAM8ITT for the bestj orthlS to make a life, and

. it.nd .cuaracier mat tne world so smch

Lowe
for Tena.
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the

spoke

seedstoday.
Floyd Pricbard read a selection, tkoj a a ....- -

uomiBaac taougnt or which was, that
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$2.45 box.
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w
no matter how far we go, or how

trouble we get Into that Mother
will not ns up. After this read-in- g

Mrs. Yates sang so beautifully
"Ilock Me to Sleep Mother," which

to those who T ,nou"
t0great divide.

A. with
first

bride of
Of

Mother be
from which

from

open
auqreas

of
ttt

puvue

.umv".

white yfa

nann-i-.

wnne

week

with

much
give

.,uu wu uwu xuoinera bo ten--wy rocitea us tq sleep and la ae
many other ways so wonderfully cared

r iw. m a lew well chosen words
of Prayer Rev. Ruth closed the pro

Attcsai Werf CifsaAw,
The following Big Spring folk., at

tended the Baptist Coafa.
enceof this district at Teacaa
Thursday; Rev. E, N. Strothw, Ber.

. u, ween and wjfe, Mesdames 8.
it- - w. W. Geo, G.
Knight, W. W. Hatcher, T. A. Black,

and daughter,Mr, and Mrs, 0. 8.
tioimes, Mus Ruth Hatcher, J. H.

and D. O.

Mf Necr Otme
UCgru Daseoangajtafteraooa at 8:80 eeleck
as uch amusesMBt as iruThe Big Spring Brewa Bars a4Uk Black Cats espa te

ue-u-p u a real eostast.
Yoa'll waaj to seeW
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Crane's Vellum
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white,

outside

Itoptist

Workers
Midland

Morrison, Flsner,

Gregory Maupla.

mtisfcaH

Colorado

400

Few.More StonaVk

Four (Mexicans as yet

were found Thursday afttnw'
on thft onen nralrie not ttt
the town of Two '
were entirely nude, erery tft

clothing having been torn ftJ
bodies by the effects of tM i

The others hadsmall in

clothing entangled about

Those neonle were
dittos. Injured more pow
exposure than by the mil"51
atom.
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or Sale or Trade !

Have five well-bre- d Jaoksto soil or trade, worth tho

t ., nnnrl Rimh an animal it will nnv vnn tn onll
Loner. uu -,

Bd inspect these. Don't delay.

REED TO THE BEST!
'We will also have two good Jackshere for the season,

1 030 having mares to breed should consider our well- -

I Jacks.

PHONE 79 OB SEE

JOE B. NEEL or
W. E. HARPER

Big Spring,Texas

.at a Surprise!

box of Uie Elite's delicious

s and bonbons on jour dresser,
Kill flnu" the candlesthem--

iml surprise. In fact, each
surprise hi goodness, flavor

fchment confections hard to
quality oiuwhere.

Confectionery
BIO SPUING, TEXAS

aii Education Pay?
hestlon "Does an education
i not debatable. It Is the only

lid.

life that docs pay, that has

tn educationcan he had
i different matter.
educated man Is belf-cdnci- t-

M$t can not he bought;
aajt le. sold.

converts his knowledge
tmn still has the knowledge.
Itse it oTer and over ngnln.

lie can not transfer it tp
jo no other can receive It

it- -

r inspire others to obtain
but no more. Ho mny

Ira the wiyr indicate to them
Lpithvfcut-thaMs-all- r-

colleges do not educate
tar merely make.lt possible and

t for men to educate them--

te become educated without
a school or. a college.

lMe gone through all kinds
tnd colleges, .making t he

Iwiag the' examinations, re--
aipiomas and dfcgre,

kwmlng educated.
net speak for Itself. Let

l aeep it u the bis out--
tt of history, and It means

x

', or college, is onportu--
wu no more. It Is not a

wm out --perfected human
eBrert'ne'er-do-vel-l Into

(tat It la the door, tho prae--

Nt ,
W U that a school or

r" on the outside, hut It
Mrd, aocn haraer nd ,t

' "" Wt of every thousand.
cbpol.or college, and

B tfit,.to9'i8 excop--

g. college, are here, not
tW J barred to the

taJSSLSr"' u
V Vt -
"". H a taltm It ......

c nw:' .r .r
" (Wo i. 'i.

tes&j& .tH

N uWi..., .:'.NiSr."?'h, ' t "i i in tae

"V we MBM, ,. !,,'
H balw. i zT;

Wa static
tt . .,- r" uiu.mi or M--.""tyrt w .;ik i "v iip"i

mTrr"
!

"" , Wit

the bulk f it Ik
t
drew froni'odiu .lied

men. not nl in iliU lml
in pa- -t gpiior itions

He li.is uiu le million- - while Milton,
Soerate mid Miwi". in ide nothing,
while Cnluinlius died in chain", but
which of them all Is mot Miccossfnl ?

What is this" mkh ev that ocr boy
and girl worries about ?

Is ti so much nionoj to m' '"1 "n
pleasures, so much more income for
Iiinuiv -- o much social climbing by

which to lonl II over one's neighbor,
or is It maiLf of finer stuff of that
uhstnncpjukfall

world rwnembers with
service tint the

gratitude"'
' Don't confuse education with for-m-

Knowledge, or uccohs with thel

dollar, though both form a necessary
part of conventionalizedsociety

I'ut olucatlon--and succoss im this'
woul(1 go

second, to wnmnK
to useful flxw,

Workers in the field or trade and pro
fession; then the question of whether
education whether it Insure

becomes easier to answer
Houston Chronicle.

No PrecsatkmIs Equal to the Protec-
tion ef Inaaraw

Somepeoplethink that INSURANCE
la mony wasted. After the fire they
bemoan the fact that they were aot
Insured. '

Precaution against tin Is alwayi

Sntunlay afternoons

Talue Saturday

burned out and had no Insurance
make good the loss.

When talk to yon T

A.
SMf BHf flprln, Texas

Seminole lias
Heinlmno

was almost out by Are

on Wednesdaymorning last
Tlie section of the bus-Ine-

district wns destroyed; the loss

being estlmntiHl at fr.0,000. A partial
list of the, losses is follows: W M.

Richards grocery, $10,000; CHy Drug
atoro 8,000; Shop, $1,000;

Hardware, $15,000; Lone Htar

Hotel, $10,000; Dr. Richard's office,

deutlst office $1,K00, and
'aeveral other buildings damaged.

Sit yearlings were carried
one half mile from, J. W,

ranch on the Elbow last Alondoy by

the srorm that wroughf
death and diVoitIon Mitchell
qoanty, Five of tlieso were found

n an adjoining pasluro least
me half from the dividing fence.

and Bboftts far Sale

Hav aorae fine Big 4Tyne Poland
qhlna and for sale tm

pirpose. Bee me or phone

018-- MTTUD. 85-2-t

Heavy Rains Ma Cut Crops Short
Rerloim damage to tho cotton nntl

corn lilt of Tevas has boon done tho
torrential rains of tlio past few days,)
according rn n I'nrrK presidentof
tho Texas rnrm rederntlon.

"nig rains throughout tho honvy pro-
ducing counties hno not only dolnyod
tho plnntlin: of cotton ' Mr Turns,
said todaj, "hut mam farmers, par--

tlcnlarlv tbop in tlip bottoms and low
lniid. find tlm tbo will liavo to re-

plant much of Mi.- - cotton ind corn that
had air""'' ' p! t This cnndl--

t lii Is tiiM i iu in im fartnors
Vew ecil IkiN u'll )mc tn in (brown
up nftcr 'In r - subside nnl Hip

ground (In.- - i fr I'lien plui'iug will
h io to be lb no o i i ultnotlict in many!
rnos much to tbi expense mill delay i

of the I

' Col ton grov crs inn expect tholri
crops, which lne 'ilreiiU bppii delated,
ti tho baoKw ird sjntne to bo set
back (111 further b the rains and

This condition nlins info tho,
hauls of tho boll weexii ,i. the

time for (ho lotton will probably
como at tho time when tlio woovlls
mot numoro'is

planters nro sprloush handi-
capped by reason of tho rnins which
prevent working wet fields and which
will nllow tlio grass o grow tho
corn. Thoy will be heavily tnxed to
work out their corn and re-pla- their
cotton at tho amo tlmp Tills comb!
nation will probably reduce the yield
per acre of both cotton and corn.

"Tnbor Is scarce and prices for it are
advancing V dolav of three weeks be-

fore tho farmprs cin get Into their
fpld will menu that much of thp crop
will not bp worked Tlio labor situa-
tion on the firm i more serious than
Is cenoralh known duo to tlio fact

.lint much agricultural bilvor has lippn

.gradually attracted Into oilier and morp
pro'itnblp Indutr for tho labnrpr
This cnniMii'ilion 'of n late spring.
Iipiiw raitis ,nnl n labor short ige will

Mindoiibteillv cnusp n redmtion in (lip
iold which w ' bad hoped for" Karm

I

Unrein Xews

Hemstitching 7 1-- 2 Cents Per Ynrd
Am to do homst for.

7 12 cents per yard and guarantee
work to be satisfactory In oxerv way.

Workroom opposite postoffbe open

from S a m to 0 p m Phone 200
23-t- Mrs Cb is niierlov '

A IPiter From a Rmrliw onian
To the City Federation:

hist week while, in town I vlsitpd
the Federation Rest Iloom at the
uurtln. o I was tired from my long

drie nud shopping. Tommy's face
a sl;ht from too much chocolateand
baby n toss nnd sleepy and of
course wanted a drink. A lndy kindly

basis first, to lieeome healthy, help--1 ,,, Im lf r not np t0 10

fill human beings; become n,st r(M(ni wllle for
citizens: third, become . , , , tn c . j dl , nd

pays, or
success,

County wiped

western

VIsher's

mile

Shoals

Bureau

farmots

fruit-
ing

prepared Itching

was agreeably surprised to find In tho
erv pleasant rooms with largo cur--j

tainod windows, a white bed for the
baby, a cot whero one might rest In

comfort, a large mirror and dresser!
one tidy up tholr hair

and powder their nose, a lavatory,
toilet, sanitary towels and drinking
cups comfortable rocke's. nnd tables
filled with good magax lies

The walls of one 're " lined
with cases filled with b;'li"idld books

which "is used as a nubile ' ' on
commendable, bat 1N8UBANCB la the from a to " at
easenceof wisdom. j widen time "Mrsr m- - n. Jones-- t on

The cost oMnsnrance Is to small as(luty nn,j you can Ket a ow,k and ':"p
to be negllarlble. Ita Is enly.i. I1Iltn the next afternoon
fully realized by those wBo have beeniVlllttI onieone is sure to be going to

shall we
7. QAIXTMORE

$50,000 Blaze

to

of

as

Barber
fitarks

$1,500;

&

destructive

at

Wiling

bv

ititi

are

. rni . I 4i 1 1 a n 1wt a1 fr n Atfwl f II T

Thst norel
waiting

pleasantthought.
pleased

town must write

week.

entire

about

dd
rjg

Plga

HAM

floods

"Corn

where might

' Z" "I i.

. .

,

c

i. . ..

! !

i " - ..v .. - .
a " A' " "'y

statemenIs
ed the new your rav-orlt- e

author will bo you

is a
I was so and rcfrosh- -

The of in Oalncs ftlt I yon n

In

In

appreciation
doing

of Ibe
Yours sincerely,

A RANOirWOMAN

Eat at the Best Place
nt..iM rtt ? la frhft I.Aar f1PP tQ

At

"wboooing the or

Twb. your'ro

you.
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SAilX)RSAJNDY...IT'8
ALWAYS APPRECIATED CUN-

NINGHAM

I FirstStateBank

I

Guaranty Fund Bank
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Statementof the Condition as Reported to the State Bank Commissioner
the Close BusinessApril 3, 1923

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $415,412.89
U. S. Bonds 16,219.79
Other Real Estate 14,560.00
Livestock
Banking House and Fixtures.... 8,500.00
Int. & Assts. in GuarantyPond. 20,575.21
CASH 118,272.81

$600,373.20

LIABILITIES

28,600.51

501,772.69

$600,373.20

Deposit Money WhereYou Can Get AccommodationsWhen

Them. We are prepared at All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations.

TA The confidence peoplein Bank is shown
their patronageand said confidence isshown in

i

our Bank as we have largestnumber of de
positors,also largestamount of indvidual deposits jj
of Bank in Howard County. taj

". i y -- . m
is a very prosperousconvaon as

shown our nice increasein profits pastthree h.

montns, wniie otner iianKs are losing money, i

We Do Not Borrow Money
i Ta

I Nnv Hn Wa Owa Anv Otkoi-- RanL
a ... v, .v v

For Safetyand Service Your Banking Business
With

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

Hemes Without Flowers

a meeting of the Texas florists
umn

folks, whose opportunities t",111"
the

far good reading maer often limit- - Prof- e-

by
for

much
line

work

in

liiai lucre niu w,wvv mvamvo ... -

that have neither trees, shrubs nor

flowers make homo beautiful
the yard restful nnd pleasing the

of W- -

m... la v nl.m a 1nll.P will PlVO':c '" "v ""v" " "'you aro

so

to
to

as mncu Taine pruuuee "iuuu
satisfaction as to spend It for flowers,

plants, shrubs, trees, etc to beautify
the yard nnd grounds of your home.
And no money or spent In other

the! W will add a, much real value to
ret what you want to eat. prepared.. t oi,.ii n,i Hhnrr your home If you should want to dls--

ju - ""wny . .

Orders always on tap. Bar Chocolate I 0I
A yard full of flowers In summer add

and Candle Cigars and Tobacco on,

sale Como'and see ua 2fl-f- Ited plants by the windows In win- -

J ter add so much to the of

jt. get Howard County the home. The houseworkcan nover

tecomo exactingbut that a few mln-no- w

folks to make up their minds.- - Right so

It's difficult to tell whether 100 utes each day spent among the flowers

or 1000 of onr folka are going to be will make the day shorter and add a

at Han Angelo May 21, 22 and 23 bit of sunshine to tho most cheerless
up" for location me uay.

Of course going,

of

the
and

anu

labor

If you have never had a flower gar--

lust phone the C. of 0. secretary that den write for a few seed catalogues

inu're going In your auto and can and read them, Most con--

lake two or tjireo or rour or u.u " unimii .....,... nu. ....
others with

MISS

g

plant and now to care ror uowem
SouthlandFarmer.

Mosquito Dope; Get a bottle and

keen It handy..Cunningham A Philips.

Capital $

Certified Surplus Earned
Undivided Profits

Money NONE
DEPOSITS

Your

You Need

of the any
la by

the

any

vur
by the

I,w.

Us.

cheerfulness
i,Brd':uJ

catalogues

PHILIPS.

6,832.50

35,000.00
35,000.00

Borrowed

canK

Do

Plans to Develop PotashDeposits

Extensive explorations of the sub-

terranean deposits of potash near
Stiles, Texas, are being made by the
Pennsylvania Drilling Company, pre-

paratory to beginning mining operat-

ion-. Tho extent of tho deposit Is to
bo determined by the drilling of a num-

ber of wells by the diamond core
method The secondwell Is now being Hire

drilled and work will start soon on an-

other three miles east of the discovery
well Tho surface phone

t a depth of 800 to 1000 feet. It Is expect
stated,and the strata has a be

of 200 to COO feet Texas Commercial .friendship
and hand to

Home For Sale
My homo place at 204 street

Is sale. If yon want a most de
sirable home a close-I-n placo niitteo.
you can accommodate roomers and

see me once, or phone 70

or 07. JOB. B. NEEL. 32-t-f

Did you ever notice that when a good
Is put over In our town there

are a ready take
the something falls flat
jou can't nd-anyone will take
the blame.

as well as,day at
Bankhead

the
W-- tt

I

Chsvuteusjua Seat Sale
Hem-rv- Mails for Chautauqua will

tm the luiue price as usual, Ki ccuts
for tho seven days The rotv ve
seals will be placed on sale at

Saturday .May liili,
at (he office ol the of

You must June a ncason
ticket for rvi ry reserve sent you ie--

to purchase, and urohcnt season
ticket when reservation

No rcM'rvallons will be accepted by
potash underlies the or otherwise than by personal

appearanie. Don't ask or to
thickness

for

who

shown any preference of
Huy your season tickets

News. he on Haturdaj morning

Johnson

or where,

boarders, at

thing
hundred people to

credit; when

Service
Night, service

Garage

Reserve

entire
nliii-oelo-

morning,
Chamber Com-

merce

making

siHure-- your resered seats.
Your compliance with these rules

will e appreciated by those selllug
tickets and the Chnutaucma corn--

CattlemenAttention
Wouted-fl-ve thousand dry cattle

hldon; two thousand green hides,
Bring them to Williams Dry Goods
Co., and get the highest marketprice.

Williams Dry Goods Company, Blgc
Spring, Texas,

An lavlfcaiiea To Yea
When in Fort Worth visit

"LUOILB BEAUTY SHOPPB." Lu
D. Oonnellee, Prop.
Woftb Did. 83-- 1
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Come on Folks!
Our store is loaded down with the bestof Summer
Clothing for men, women and children. You can
mark it down in plain figures that you can buy
Clothing and Furnishingsat a less price now than
later. WATCH OUR PREDICTION! The unfa-

vorablecrop conditionsis sure to boost theprice of
cotton and that soon. Wool price continue to
climb. This meansincreasedprices for Clothing.
Be wise, and purchaseneededClothing at once.

We especially wish you to call and Inspect our Ladles OrgandyandGingham Dressesand ear Immense

line of dress goods.

For men-J-vra are featuring Style-Plu- s Spring and Summer Suits In Oroya and Mixtures that are
winners at only $25.00. See tnem. ?

Straw bats, light wejgfct underwear,shirts, ties for spring wear are here for year selection.

Boys' Suits,RedGooseShoesand the bestof everything needed for any memberof the family.

Goods eontiaaeto advance in price and yea esssecurearticles at less new tfaaayea can for seme time

unless a bumpercotton crop Is made this fall,

Wepurchasedour goodswhenprices were lowestandwe are giv-

ing our customersthe benefitof our good fortune.

We makethestatementthatwe sell good merchandise for less.

We want you to makeus proveit. Go to anydry goodsstorein West
Texas get their prices andthenvisit our store. We stand behind
our statementthat we can saveyou money.

Payusa visit. You arewelcomeat our store whetheryou buy or
not.

Grand Leader
vnemberyou CanBuy for Lessat Our Store

Brown Items PHONF 3 A Q Cousin alary Coming to Chautauqua
We have been thinking lately that ZqTqi "Charles r Horner presents" has

we mutt have been mistaken in pur FOR PURE MlLK been the introduction for many suc--

ealrndar, it is wintry We have y--
e can now 8Uppy you with pure cosses. In tact dramatic andmusical

heeu trylug put our winter do--li- m fron, tested cows. To further In attractions In Chautauquahave been
away in the moth balls for two m h.Im 8ure absolutepurity we have Installed taken on those words, for years. Rec--

bnt haven't sue reeded any beUer than ciarlfier which removes all foreign
you have. matter from the milk. Get pure mlllo

Quito a crowd of hone 'folks andj pr0m now on onrprice Is 1 cents per
visitor from 151k Spring and outside pnt atm jo j.j at, per quart
communities v ere guests at the ice i THE BIO 8PRINO DAIRY COMPANY
cream supper at tluvhome of Mr. and
Mrs. Will H -r- on last Saturday night.
The evening was real cool but we
4'oulil 'it loo cream m Christmas day.

The ball game between Knott and
Brown was omewhat of a walkover
for Knott Sunday afternoon was
real cool, an ideal daj for the players,
and the Ilrown boys were K'line sports
until the lat inning . ami we are
surely n ml of iur one-yea- r teiim and

my

the showing they made a
Mini the Knott MANAGER

Tele--j ear plujer. We don't know

of bum,
J. II. of Dlmmltt. Texas,

Uited yat week home of
V. K Mr Helms ii'

eiilhii-msi- ie er this
ioimtr ! 10t-- .

of Mr and Mrs

over

auto work
where

class will work
work

some people on

J. Parrlsh,

and breeding.

miles northeast Big
these ranch,

Texas.
SIMPSON.

many--

MANUFACTURING
332S

III.

'

ord record has been established,
Those four words are used three

JJmcs this season. Pour dra-
matic and musical are
ered Most

have two.
Redpath-Horne-r this year

RegisteredBulls for Sale i addition to a host other features.
One those three Is "Cousin Maryan restored Hereford venrllne

bulls, Fairfax Anxiety
My ranch Is on Gail road, twenty

Spring,
animals at on address

me at Luther,

against
pickoil fimn

20

us.

T.

See

; a
S.

get

great
ush

In way.
12 have

three
of

of

of

S.

In

for and
produced this for the
time. has years of fu-

ture but you are It

j I first as you It.

jt a The plot has more to
I it than tho comedy.
I It was lh

I tD.minil who are actually In!
the In this country for the Unexcelled it. Is sometimes unroar--

score hut they an- - uolug to allow us Inren-lfle-r Baryphone;a whisper loiis. always del(c!ous.
to make it lu k .mil more next Sun- - carried clearly; must small capl-- music Is superb, the
i!&y afternoon n the home grounds, tnl for office and handling sales--. i".'1 yH nnd .whistle .nnd huy

Helms,
the at the

Mr Forester
rlnht

The home Anderson

makes
& CO.

Avenue
Chicago,

one: some

summer
Cousin Mary

ahead

certain

There "fun,
phone

The

nmoug

is
UP

at & PIHUPS.- " -- " - "tnot nt a "K" lormerly with tho Cen
Albert spent to either U worth T

the Saturday In Spring I

and so bragging about tho
lltn t tn 4t.tiiul h t . tsut m . v -t, ,,,u, t acres or great panhandle gas for

field north of 15th Is t

a

other community teams.

'..
Tomota Plants Somehow or

comu..afl('r
.T-;100- ."-

Th i,.,:- -

Bring your to BANK-HEA-

first
' your

guaranteed. Try

'Two a

a the

Proprietor.

mep demonstration

Seminary

SUITS

after

that Chautauqua
circuits

written Premier Circuit

getting
deserve

considerably
uverage musical

written with stars
W AN

havo catchy

sale.

....
arternoon. Mich.,

factory Opera

Committee Carrying

Amarllln June

OARAOB,

wrongs

.

-- .
.- . vuuijr

I , Hvwu'aij iu reyiuui crops uj meir arcam.
some sandy .Don't forget tho bfc
tions.

BATDJING

ES

appearing

linntVliP

Is sudden" in n
TILVT .SUIT when Droooses.

YOUR your vjews ami 'WOK CUNNINGILVM "3ANDfcw vears mm - .
' r ' ".

want results,

numbers

"this

Paint In small
&

'Vou!l Pipe Water From Canadian
to lianas

Who over licarA a city

mounted to much relying on pond

water n npply of the imllM"'""- -

'l.'e fluid? Tlie authorities In

hiw to supply Dallas with wi'er
lsiMm to envisage nny ' r "ourve

than dammed ponds.
'familiar with Plains and

nme other parts of Texas may have
'observed, as I have, that whole sec-i-t

ion (f 1 iml covered with

water have filled, dried up and
'now cultivated.

Millions may bo spent In building,
dnm to conserve rainfall, from

'the of the work elements of

destruction nnd decay march steadily
""til the of folly

becomes a and a cun-- e to tnv-Ipije- rs

of later years. I'os4lbly It

a coincidence, poslbly n prophecy

that a noted English

who had supe-vp-d irriga
tion and other hydraulic works for

British Oovernmen in Egvpt. In ta'k-In- g

with mo In Mxlco Cl'.v, prellctcd
lx months ''pre coilap'p of h

Austin dam tint would 1 end
not geologists say that this im-

mediate section Is underlaid with a

faulty rock that renders
heavy seepage Impossible of
prevention. Such a condition, to-

gether with the evaporationIncident to
long, seasonsof drouth and torrid heat
certainly renders the water supply

from ponds ucertaln. sup-

ply sometimes la plentiful at
other times extremely scarce. I have
crossed the Trinity at Dallas in a

steamboatwhen It was a mile wide
I havo crossed It on a ferryboat

thirty feet long that touched either
bank and stuck In the mud. $otne
of us have two to pass
without rain enough to run In road
to make a rivulet. We have with
present water supply and rate con-

sumption tftid a two years' drouth a
situation could exist that would be
much woro, as the Jclty Is compara-
tively .much larger of
years and of mcterology
warrant a recurrenceof such condi
tions.

The possibility nnd the thought of
such a culnmity now and conse'
quehces enough to make Dallas
hold breath and the way7to
provide againstltls to n supply
of water from nn unfailing, permanent
and abundantsource.

This source Is the Rocky Mountain
range. The nearestpoint to tap It Is
In the of Purcell on tho
CanadianRiver at an altitude of 700

feet above the clty'and about125 miles
distant

The cost Is counted, but
estimated, and tho ways and means
found to accomplish it If city Is to
avoid a fate equal to that of Sodom
and Gomorrah. The values be'

- "

preserved here, a few of the sky-

scrapershave cost as much as would
required, and these edifices might

become bats' In a
that human effort would

powerless to evade or overcome. And
give us of living water not pond
water and potash. S. MUllken In
Dallas News.

Delegations for San Angelo
San Angelo, May 13. Accompanied

a brass hand, a minstrel
band and a the
Plalnvlew delegation to the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce conven-
tion here May 21, and number-
ing less than 200, will reach San
Angelo late In of May 20,
according to a telegram from John
Boswell secretary Plalnvlew
Chamler of Commerce, today.

Boswell estimates that 100 to 200
win to the conven

from Plalnvlew automobile. A
sleeper .loaded, with

later for your phonograph. Much af.doda nnd Lockney delegates will nc--It

will ho nationally known for It was company the train.
written I.uclen Benin, tho groat "We nro coming to contribute to tho
composer of numberless successes. fullest extent our attendanceto make

The cast Includes Ada Roach and this convention the gatest ever held
Ituth former Premier fa--. by the organization."'" wlrfil Tlbswell.. - . ,.,,..

Bpps n- - the gntherliig plane of a Robert Eberloy returned Monday voritcs and now New York's, "We have hxeto grind."
--iiuK- and music hungry crowd Sun-- fr0jn a three weeks visit In Detroit, nlost populu entertainers Tliere Is
.l.i. n.ght Kpiw most de-- Battle Creek ond Chicago and reports Margaret Owen, star of "The Blue BATHING SUITS PROM TWO
llghtful hostess and everybody en-- ,, ne tm0. ne had an opportunity Kitten" and 'Katinka." Another YEABS OLD TO "TOUtEE HUN- -
Jojwl ringing in spite of t0 vsU Kor,i automdblle factory PrlnclPal rle is sung hy Stanley Dea-- DRED POUNDS CUNNINO- -
throats eontr.Hted at the ball game Detroit nmi im KMnor, nlunt con, baritone, star of manv errand HAM

Battle Cnek, and visit 0Prs,
Shortes and family while. Company.

afternoon Big
busy Purchase of approximately 250,000 Carnival .On

tL'1 ,i..i. u..B.--u luc tne xne oig carnival scheduled
cream uiai eiemug. han heert ma. rnnlillr tnlrl.- .- oi,,

Staked

almost

and

and

secure

to

no

Mass will the Church
on every 1st, 2nd, at
10 a. m. Rev. S.

Soreral the pieted hy and Refln- - will tho and best the J" ,n from his
that Knott gave Auto in Corporation. Develonment nlans and carnival von c fann twelve miles soutli Hi

baseball game at the area Include the The are ono ttes that had about
Knott. We like to see Knott put It n ga, line from the field Into Ama-- help build an auditorium. This has'four lnch raln on h Dlaco early Mon--

Sale

workmen on

xx- - I been an in of

For of Federation T,
March winds thr nrMni,i v . a

Can supply you with fine tomate slH?m ,0 uttlng the aultorIun and of , a V. a rub
SKI! program and r'atura1 e " noty ouse and a our' mor

MRS. ."" ".:!BACH
R. ia--

the
only

car
All 23-t- f

never make rjght,
but go the that

qosen will trick.

i:

ihe
first

rlllo. minds
women City

oth.tr good
May mako hari1 Take

work
--- --- ---, uoys lulfllls
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of land see--

Never so
he mttr.f
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Rrowniu witnessed the Producers be biggest finest' B" HardInK Monday
allopin' the era funniest 'PP Of

Saturday afternoon IOT building of proceeds for purpose to ?prln8 he

the ""?
the

Its tonic
Into and

V
w. "t

theory
turn
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objective mornIng,
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be
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say
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more
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Cunningham Philips.

Murder hy hazing Is murder merelv
by another natae. There Is a punish--
mem to nt the crime,- - but it never
nn.

COW EA8K WDLL KEEP TIDBrus vrtr OF YOUR COW....
CUNNINGHAM & PBQLirS.

Herald want ads fet fiae rowau;

StiPOlwmllfH191aN

m

'ST0CK&P0ULTRY FEEDS'

TtypionsofiU
inmmKm

?K5n
MPS

Every year becauseof improper feeding gUM
Chick Starter Is a scientifically prepared feed'f
Bnby Chicks. It contains Dried Buttermilk
Ground Bono, both of which are of known vain i
preventing bowel trouble and reduce the mortallt!
nmong baby chicks to a minimum. Insist on Supetld
Feeds You'll recognize them In their red chain ha

UNIVERSAL MILLS. FORT1 WORTH. TEXAB

NALL & LAMAll
I Phone 271 IDEIj AMD EEf Big Tl

What Do You Need
IN JEWELRY ?

Whatever it Med may be your need can be topJ
our jewerry aepaxuneut.

4

Sariac,

We baresecureda select line of new Jewelry asdi
pleasedtQ nave yon can ana inspectsame.

We propose to sell yon jewelry of value at priiej
oanauora.

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATE0NAQ1

7

Pkwe 87 J.D. BILES Bit S

Phone87 DRUGS & JEWELRY Big Spring,

SNSAWN

Comer Main and West'Third Streets

Mr. Motorist
When Sui yon haveyearbattery testedand filled, Umji

attention; brine it around and let ns do it for you, it rfit
yon anything'. y

If your battery needs charging r repairs, we aresyau
that line, we run an exclusivebatterystationand Rive all tci
tlon to the battery needsof ear tiMlnmwin.

We carry a full line of new batteriesto fit all BMkaiti

134 car nasufaeturerouse WILLARD batteries as efriavrii
their ears.

Ooau areoad awl let's talk batteries and ret acjaW

West Texas Battery
Phone 220 Willard Service Station Big Serf,1

PEP !
IT INHRFASRS MTI.FAnK' FT TIKfTRRASES

IT DOUBLES PLEASURE IT BANISHES WO I

The pep In your car dependsupon the mechanic whokMfM

repair. If he Is lacking la knowledgehe is a bungler. "

bungler your par will soon become Junk.
naVft-VOl- lP wfrlf1nin-lh- o Kott paq 0SB.

" " " w """ "" "" "' . ?l
ana the least expensive

BLANCK'S GARAS
t'UUM lzo BIG SPRUNG, TEXAS. 4U3 w"1 v

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal

PHONE 64
Big Spring Fuel Companyi

rrsr c nowu .rrepnew"
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GUL7, REFINING CO.
FOR

ir i- - t ..i:,.firiUi
nl:, : i.!. --iart or1

wiav in t any quAUULy w mny t
PhooNo.9

HERB LEES, Agent
' Big Spring,Texas

f.
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Liberty I the Battle-Cr- y of Brotherhood

TMan Behind the Carburetor
Vndcrson, of Minnesota, Clmirrtinn of the Joint

Sydney ,:im.nl Ennuirv. which recently madean in- -
n"111. f thn various factors entering into the marketingof

USriVti
i makes it clear that the fads of the city folk

for constant changeana variety play quite

r in the. seemingly low prices paid to farmers for original

-- a- .. of a nackagoof rolbd oats retailing for 20 cents
nr nririnal producer sold for 32 cents a bushel, the
the . Tho rctail0r cot 4.2 cents, of which
Frenrcsentcd expensesof doing businessmul 1 cent

Tho wholesaler received 1.8 cents of which .3 was
IP10"--. ..fnntiifnr rrnt. O.fi cents of which '1 rents worn

The manuiu--- o- -- --- - "

tuw ..i i i f! nnntn trnnsnortnlion-- 1 t pouts nrivor- -

IT cents selling cost, and 1.8 cents cost of manufacture.
Dfc. ., which handled tho oats got .4 cents and the rail- - -

M OTi' "",. S R
j ; Ana ine iu '- - ""

V7ir-mindc-d men vm duu ij. ... ....., ,,..,. mi mu
To11 ., r lmirn mnHn nvtm-tinnnt- a TrnfH n. hia

ner.yetno ono suuma i .., .... t.. -
'

11 a rmcir?nr th r.ffee.t on Tineasof t.hn crrejit.

. lfcoodsof a like kind demandedby the public, fhero
thousandsof brands of all kinds of goods multi- -

vv"- .- thn rmnt. nf nhcmrrhtv ' hm monnom ". - - ' ..
hv the consume t""Ljr must he carried by retailers, and capital tied up,

? which the consumerhas to pay.

The fanner may u wnnuiwu tv o , UUb ura pwpw
nre expwB """""""'

People Are Exploiting Themselves
T.' .! tlmntiMi n1nr t.hn number of motor vehicles

k farms as 3,500,000,not counting motor driven farm ma--

t- - rr There are at least 300,000 trucks and not loss than
RfflOflDO automobiles,usedby the farmers.

Consideredin tho lignx oi general proaucuon, xneso ngures
-- . ii: r.tntiirn Tn tho hftpkcrroTinfl wn win see in

bfinn to the farmers'use of tho car the millions of automo--

Bps absorbedby tno resiaemaui mo mmi iuu- - hhcib inau--
r .. Annn n inn OhwirW thft TTinrlrpt fnr llin
tally every ono umra -- ". m..-....,- ,, - ......,v
otor lies in tho country, and, obviously, too, tho astounding
(OWtflOt motor cur uuauii" " " J" -- ' I, T
ss of the hometown newspaperwhich hasboon the only means
contact except the sporadicscattering of a few magn.incs
ttreen the motor car manufacturersand tho great American

V v ;n!rfrv in "historv has shown the rapid and enormous

rowth shown by the motor car industry, all of which has been
irmly' due to the vision of the industrial geniuses who have
fonght about this transformation of our travel system. They
Lre all bor$i in the country. They knew what contact with
r .11. t tliaTF Vinitn mofto Tinrsiufonf Ttrt( PflTISlst- -
uniry iuiiv iiitani, nu n.j .....v. ..... t..

1 uso of tho homo town newspapersto carry their messageto
e buyers.

No betterguide, as to the
food qualities in milk, is
needed than a child's de-

mand for milk and more
milk.

.

Our milk is rich and
creamy and comesto you"
throughthemostcareful and
sanitary handling.
Quart 15c Pint 8c
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

Phone267
JACK WILLC0X

J

Gutless

'Wn Barber iSHop
BARLEY WARREN, Proprietor.

It Door South of First StateBank
J3ig Spring, Texas

WHRQOMS IN CONNECTION
W Lead OthersFollow

If You HaveNot, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

Workm.ii
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

ATT WILKINSON, Preprieter

st Biff SDrincrs. Texas-- - g-- cv m

Buncljttt

I AUTOCA3TCK

MAN IS TO BLAME
If our women nre unlmlancol or

undented or out of ilni, wlint Is
tho cnuso? Who is to blame? Who
brought about this cuniiRe? Thoro
Is but one nnswor Her God-decree-d

protector is to bliuno. Man
Is wholly responsible.

Woman's plnoo Is homo ITer
thronb Is tlie (lomcwtiplrcle Sbo
dldn'tf leae It of lipr on volition.
She didn't sncrlllco her plnce volun-
tarily. Man Is wholly responsIMo
for tho unbalanced condition of
woman. It Is bis business to pro-vld- o

nnd protect And it is bis
business to exercise tbo righteous
discipline necossarv to a perfect
home.

Ho has utterly failed. He hns
failed through Indulgence, because
of a lack of cournge, n senso of re-
sponsibility, and n willingness to
face his plnln dutj He has prac-
ticed indulgence nntll he has mado
tho woman extremely extravagant.

Tho nvemge girl hatea work, de-pls-cs

domestic rcsiionslbillty, and
la crlmlnnlly eonsjlrlni; to nvold
thoseiilgh duties.

The mnn has neglocted to bnlld
the home, to make It attrn-tlv- e nnd
mqgnctic. Consequent,the woman
has gone out Into the rorld Manv
of them because ofnecomlty hnvo
J)ecn forced Into tl'ie trades to Ihe
Mnny of them have noneout Into the
world because the h Mil of the fam-
ily did not perfoini bis dut did
not pinko the bo'i" bupp..dld not
regulate it

Women line lin thrown into
thenoiu ni.ukliu ( uiidii mii t.l 1'ie
on' or wo'l h- -1 Ic Miiili h
great, ber i e e nre unsettled: -- ho
is unbalanced Her unbal.imed
condition his pmd'icrd n ttnte uf
etrnnuinee which is ienpnrdiliiR
the whole domestic life of Ametb.i.

If fntheps do not o link to tli ir
homes, nnd hiMmnds do not per-

form their duties as IhmiK of ' '' lr
fnmllles (lie domestic t

ica will suffer irupaiaMi.

Economy to Purchase Season Tickets.
Yon can sts uro a season ticket to

our big se en-da- y Cliiulaunun which
opens in Rig Spring. Siiturda. Mn

20th for $2 50, if jou nro an adult,
or n child's ticket for ?1 00 A ticket
will entitle jou to attend the fourteen
fine entertainments,at n cobt of less

.than 18 cents for each.
A single admission fee of seenty

five cents ea"h will he charged for
three of the attractions almost the
price of a season ticket for the three
fifty cents a single admission will be
charged for four other entertainments
There will be six entertainments for

which tho single admUsiou will he

25 cents each.
If you attended all the entertain-

ments and paid single admissions to

each the cost would be $0 75 It
therefore means n saWng to buy a

season ticket If you expect to attend
more than eening

A limited number of commutation

tickets will he sold . .These enable

jou to attend ten entertainments for

?.'5(M) ir take ten persons to one en

ttrlainmen! nt the same pint
Tickets are now on sale Solictors

will islt you or ou can call or

write the Chamber of fijinmeree and

secure them

Kerjlxl Imitod to Chautauqua.

Iei inin. wonnn. hoy and girl in

bt rcsnh m

il tlii it, will be the guests of tin

rhnu'aunuii Committee on Saturdin
afternoon M 20th at o oclock A

.nnun b hiT Montrose entertainers
nnd a splendid lecture on "Is Fann-

ing n Hiislness '" ,v limner C lt4i

litt will be arranged for this occasion

ow din secure tickets of admission

at inn business house or biiik in HlB

Spring
We want J on to kmw what splendid

numbers are to be enjojed daring

rhniitiiuoun week and tt encourage

I,y jour attendancehigher standards
of thinking and living, faith in our
churches, schools and In our neighbors

..renter confidence In the citizen

ship to awaken a greater Hp'rtt of

patriotism, a renewed faith In our in-

stitutions and a greater respect for

our government and our laws It H

only thru the Chautauqua that we

are enabled to bring folks or national

fame and such high class entertain

ments to our county.
Ttiis Ik whv we want you to be our

nfteirnoon. MayestK on Saturday
20th

Notice Women Notice

Do you want a real labor saver!

J. N. Cowan Is agent fqr the Apox

Vacuum Cleaner. Any one de-ilrl- to

have this household necessity demon-atrate- d

will please phone 30i 13-tf- -

ITerato watit ada get fine tcaulta.

Itesolutlons ot Respect
Wherens tho AnRel ot Denth has

lsltcd Itlg SprltiR Itevlcw nnd taken
from us n behned sister, Mrs.
Nettle Lindner nnd

Whereas we remember well the
Unlng senIce, the friendly counsel
and the cheering smile of our sister
who has pnwM beyond ; nnd,

Wherens wo do mourn deeply tho
loss from iA)r fraternal clrclo of
these, our ss,er's mnny virtue?, while
we bellexe that our Father who has
seen fit so to bereave us doeth nil
things well, be it llesolved thnt wc
the members of Iliv Spring Hevlew
Vo J.r of the Woman's HenefltAsso-clatlo- n

of lllg Spring do hereby ten
der to the family of our deceased sis
ter our sincere svmpitln in this our
common loss nnd. KesoUed thnt in
token of our ,,irow nnd Mmpnthy our
cbnrter lie di iped In mourning for the
period of tliiit dnjs, and,

Ueolved tint these r solutions be
spreid upon the records of our re

iew and i cop senl lo the berenved
fnmily

Mrs Allie Cowan
Mrs. Susie Wio-e- n

Mrs Tcnn Koberg
Mrs Mary nnvden
Mrs .Tossie Lnrmnn
Mrs Sarah Corcoran
Mrs Mnrgle Bly

Pioneer Ilridge Club
The members of the Pioneer Bridge

Club enjoyed an especially Jolly ses-

sion Wednesday nt which time they
were the gue'sof Mra. II D Hllllard.

The 1hre tnbles of players thoro-
ughly enjowdi the absorbing games
nnd tho delicious refreshmentsserved
In two courses Mrs. J. D TMles

mnde club blub score nt this meeting
nnd Mrs Julius Kckhaus made visi
tor's high score

Card of Thanks
I desire to thank the members of

the Volunteer Tire Depirtmont and
others who worked o untirtngh nnd
fnlthfiillr to see m building from
destruction ! fire Tucda night
Your good work not onl pieented
my loss from being much bonier hut
nKo snct nd mining proper! and our
fliie work is deeply appreciated

Mrs Jennie Tierlex

Prayer Circlo 4C

The members of pr.iyer ciicle K

met with Mrs J.unes Campbell on
Wednesdly Klght were present and
Mrs Onj w is lender The members
of this circle will meet with Mis
Cnpps next Wednesday nnd Mrs Ilir- -

nett will be the leader.

It A. May of Sweetwater,salesman
for the Ilulck automobile, was a
business visl'or here Wednesdaj

s.ftll: '"" "-- J

Does It Save?
The first loan we madewas to a man south of Town,

for $2,000.00, Novomber 1, 1917. It cost him, appraiso--
ment and recording fees, and Titlo Ex. Feo $12.50
Ho has paid, principal and interest $760,00

$772.50
Ho has been paid, as dividonds $30.00

Total paid out less dividends
He still owes now, estimated amount of

This man was paying 10 por cent per annum, and had
he paid such amount during theso years, his account
would standas follows:
Amount paid out as interest (estimated) $1,100.00
Ho would still owo tho sum of $2,000.00
Saved $557.50 is it worth whilo ?

$742.50

We have $500,000.00 loaned to this Farming and Ranching
Community. It costs you $10.00 per Thousand Dollarsto get
the loan, and you pay for having tho Titlo Examined, and papers
recorded. If you aro paying interest,why not mako this "pick
up." It is hotter to bo a good managerthan to slavo for tho
other fellow. We can loan up to $25,000.00 to ono person now.

Next week we will print tbo tablo of amortization payments,
showing how you pay tbo principal and interestas yon go.

No trouble to explain; como in and got full information.

Big SpringN. F. L. Asso.
ROOM 4, WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

Jess nnd Anh Heffernnn left Wed-
nesday niglil for Hot SpringSj N. M ,

in repons to n messnge nnnoueing
the serlius illness of their father, J
M Ilefferuan

Mr I.ajne of the firm of Tijne &

Itciwlir of Houston, manufacturers of
pumping micblner
isiioi lieie Tuosla

Upriis

S. It Thompson and family arrived
from Trent this week to mike their
home in lllg Mr. Thompson
is brother of Mrs XV. Q. Alien.

Ijiwreneo who underwent
an operation for appendicitisat Mercj
Hospital is along nicely.

Where ChineseBandits Captured Americans

Lucy C. Aldrlch, sister-in-la- of John D.
Rockefeller. Jr., was one of the women carried
off by Chinese banditswhen tho Peking Express
was wrekel and more than thirty 'prisoners
were held tor ransom. Insert shows
troops uloiu rdllrmtl where the Cypress was
wieckeu nsfl AKtricn was iccucd

v

.

.$1,780.00

We desire to purehnse a limited
.iniount of large, cleatij while cotton
rags Phone 28

Piano for Sale
A Ilurges upright piano for sale

worth the money Cull at 201 XV.

was n business ,trrpf

Spring.
a

McCoy

getting

Chinese

Wanted

lt-p- d

Miss Willie Saundersli is purchased
a residence lot at the corner of Run-
nels and nighth nnd expects to
let the coutrsc for a h.indsome bunga-
low home.

Our Coca Cola: Everybody that
drinks It is . regular customer
Cunningham & Philips

fecleJc&r tfcsfo
DOvi'-- r JuPGE' A. MAN'S
BGAVER BV THE WAV
HE SHAVeS HM6EUP.'

AnotherDecorationDay This Month
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kOTED SWEDISH CONTRALTO IN CONCERT
' AT CHAUTAUQUA.

IRENE STOLOFSKY, FAMOUS POLISH VIOLINIST
WITH SUPPORTING ARTISTS AT CHAUTAUQUA IN CONCERT.

HWIIWH '

SCENE FROM POTASH AND PBRLMUTTER WITH NOTABLE
CAST AT CHAUTAUQUA.

MARGARET OWEN.
STAR OF "KATRINKA" AND 'THE BLUE KITTEN,

IN "COUSIN MARY" AT CHAUTAUQUA

A Mexican Fiesta j

The Woman's Auxiliary r tl1
Prenlyterisu Church nave a Mexican
Fitf.ta at the homo of Mrs J. II.

Littler on Monday afternoon. Its
jAirpoM; was to assist iu raining funds
for the building of a school In Texa
lor the education of Mexican girls

The roomH were (?aiy decorated
with th. national color and flaps oft

Mexico, while many beautiful pieces
of jxKtery and Mexican work were on
exhibition. An Interesting program
consistingof charming playlet, wuirh.
music and reading, wa rendered.

Purine the social hour refreh-inent-

erm!il!nK of "Mfxlcnna cb's-o- -

4

lat, pan duiee, de Uos le la.

'fienora," were served.

kit was considered ucli an excellent
program, that by request it will tie
rmented with addltlonil iiumbera 'at
tW&,Iresbylerlan Church on. Sunday!

ev'frnlne. May 27, There telnB no erv

vlcethat night on account of the
VaRIfaF auueuee.. a. airr-- u -- umw
liB ! be --taken nt thla time to com

md&

r

plctc our quota for the Mexican
KirlH school. Every one cordially In- -

vltcil to atteud. You will bo pleased
and entertained.

Church Notts
Ulble bchool 0:48.
There will De no eleven oclock

on account of Baccalauratc ser
mon at First HaptUt Church.

V. K. 7 p. m
at 8 p. m.

Prayer meeting and bible Btudy
Wednesday night 8 p. m.

Reporter.

Christian

PreachliiR

EverylxMly cordially Invited to all
these services.

Presbyterian Circles
The circle, of the Presbyterian

Auxiliary wli: meet next Monday after-in.- a

wlt'a tie following hostesses:
T:,, Kins' Daughters with Mr, Car
t?r; tUo Whatrfo-Bver- a with Mrs. Bell;
and th,e Dorcaawith Mrs. Urauer.

Mrs, W. A. Rlijker Has been a visitor
in Fort Worth aud Dallas this week.

,,jiti.kf.t ;.- - t L-- tasrtiA

1TW
ChautauquaProgram

'I

Opens in Big Spring

Saturday,May 26
At 3:30. P. M.

All thoseliving outside of Big Spring
will be admitted FREE Saturday af-

ternoon asguestsof the Chautauqua
Come and enjoy a fine entertainment.

Fine Programs
each afternoon and night at 3:30

o'clock and 8:00 o'clock.

Music, Drama, Lectures, Entertain
mentsof many different kinds, that
are cultural and inspirational. Some-thin-g

to pleaseevery member of the
family.

14 Wonderful Attractions

for less than 18c eachfor adults, less
than lie eachfor studentsand about
7c eachfor students.

You Cant Beat It
Buy a season ticket now and save
money. 1 ou can't afford to miss jt.

mm
Xiy Law Is Interesting

A lawyor thus Illustrates the lang-
uage of his craft : If a man were to
give anothernn orangehe would simply
say, "Haw an orange."' But when the
transaction Is intrusted to a lawyer to
be put In writing he adopts this form:
"I hereby give and-'couve-y to you, all
and singular, my estate and interests,
right title, claim andjulVnntages0f and
of and lu said orange together with all
Its rind, Juice, pulp, and pips, and all
rights and advantagesherein, with
full power to bite, cut such and other-
wise eat same or give the same away
with or without tho rind, skin. Juice,
pulp or pip, anything hereinbeforeor
hereinafter, or In any other means of
whatever nature or kind whatsoever,
to the contrary In any wi-- e notwith
standing. and then- - another lawyer
comes along and takes it awayrom
you. A NUT,

A representative of the California
Oil Company' was a business visitor
in Bis Spring, Tuesday;

.jjsr-j'- . 5.fei. ra

San Angelo, May 13 The scheduled
water fights ttt the fifth annual con-
vention of the West TexasChamberof
Commerce convention here MayJ21 22
ana 23 have teen cancelled at tho re-
quest of the State Firemen's Associa-
tion which advises that recently a
number of participants In acquqtic

were seriously injured In
IHeu of the water fights a reel racehas
been announced, it will be held at
5 p. m., Wednesday, May 23. The same
trophies as intended for the water--
fights will bo awarded. Teamsenter.
ed already are Brownwood. Balllneer.
and Eastland. Each teamwill consist
pt 12 men. The race comprehends a
100-yar- run with hose cart, makine
connection to plug aud laying 150 feet
or h(,e. The teani executing the feut
in the shortest time .will he winner.

Will norn made trip, lo Colorado
Monday to render a'sslstancn in tho
storm victims.--

Prickly heat powder for that small
child's skin....Cunningham k Philips
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"IN THE PRINCE CHAP"
AP.PEARINQ AT tlHAUTAUQUA.
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ADA ROACH,
THE ONE AND TITLE ROLE

"COUSIN MARY" UMAUTAunn.

San Angelo. May San Antonio's
most beautiful younc lady Miss Lucile
Bar so pronounced Rodolph Val
entlno, famousmovie tar, will rcpres-en-t

Alamo city as sponsor in
pageant of progressat -- fifth

annual convention of West "texas
Chamber of Commerce, according to a
telegram from San Antonio, Cham:

of Commerce.'. She goes this sum-
mer to New Yprk to '

represent, San
Antonio in national beauty contest
Many admirers from San,Antonio will
come to San Angelo convention;

chamberadvises. "

Miss Mabel Bicker arrived Wednes-
day jfrom Lubbock fof a vUlt with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Rlcker.

ONLY

Mr. and Mr?; T. 8. Ourrlo left Tue.
day evening Dallas to consult
specialist relative to their baby'a

Stationery: Your Uttoaery shows
your taste.,..,OuuJakM Philips.
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Slaton were vlfltinP ' ; i

tiarn Hits week. M

Paint up that oM'i
ham &. Philips r mm- - j
paint advertising.

.. . and
Mrs. John JW "",&

have-bee-n here this "3to visit witfi her IP"- --

Mrs; rranK ai". t

A .pipe that Is " a.11
same.' tirod' will give y" k4

for six bits ConniDg-M-

Farlsb.

ror """""Tuesday lo9.

and points lnNewJl
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Hon.PatHarrison
figure in the councils of his

Courageoussponsor of progressive legislation. One
of the greatest debators and orators of the senate.

Senator Harrison is man who is greeted by
attendanceand crowded galleries when he speaks

in the senate. His result in of
greatcrowds.

of youngest men in Congress
SenatorHarrison is an acknowledged leader,popular
in parties.

Redpath-HornerChautauqu-as

i op oj tne
of Excellence!

it something worth knowing of the foodstuffs you

K means that there will be less germs for your

n to fight, and it meansthat therewill be greater

iment for your system to absorb.

you consume food fqj the nourishment it con--

it is a waste of money to buy food that does not

the

the PURE foods of MAXIMUM

rishment.is one reasonwhy we

LD OUR CUSTOMERS
f- -

sh and Cured Meats
the VERY BEST at our market. We kill only fat,

ig beevesand can therefore the very choic
es. Just try our marketand learn what satisfac--

ins.

PHONE 145

tool-Re-ed Co
Groceriesand Meat Market

SPRING, TEXAS

Stanton was
here Monday.

-- hair nets.:Thev
fEDam PblllDS,

John Clarke
'or Hon- -

Eay uccept jj.
PAPER: PRETTY
..CUNNINGHAM

Cox, buMaap, repreeea--
united Aasocia

ICeadar m.'atOTB mranfr""t ninv9.
aenben

-- -

faty-Bl- x are million.
P60f(t uniln. n.llttut.i Whi

Jr

m. "

MfirManiAA

Leading party.

' one
full

tours succession

Although one the

both

insure
'

BIG

'

to.."

Razors and razor
nlngham & Philips.

blades Cun--

It Is. "Home. Sweet
the sweetness disappears.

When you think" you arc wle you

are beginning to bo foolish.

Never' turn the other unless

you want It mussed up, too.

Tho fellow who doesn't know

own mind hasn't much of It to know.

Los caurprnia to

,"Of course Krone and
might consent to make up If the

kiss "were eliminated.

J.
over tho of a charm

at their home
--rvm peakertwho vrfll May 12th
"''Haooa.

Vjiljcr Largent left Sunday
Aageles, spenu

vacation.

until

Germany

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hurt
relolclne
lng daughter Saturday

wiA Hie closing of schools, the
12! recelTed fro Bal- - beginning of Chautanqna and tho

't Mondv &, tt i. mv,o n ni n hlnwMit at Ban

t kid
" flw . Angela oil jinoo. up iur v "

tlet tkaf aiawr our folks, are going uo

r; rwg Baa,tho move.
felMa.

r " "

.7 tfc . 'rtvmum j

a

Homo,"

cheek,

his

are
arrival

our

w
w v--

f
A. A. Wttlefleld Buporlntendent or

fim rvnrfcelt nrllling smaicaio wu

Hre miking preparations to sink two

wells for oil bout twenty-fiv- e mtlw

south vf here, wa4 hero Wednesday

...a mn,toA that it would be bnt a

short t!e' until drilling will com

Ilarold Lloyd Scores Another Knockout
"If a comparison is to be made of

the funny business of the screen for
the last year, honors must go to Mr,
Lloyd."

"Dr. Jack" Is a delicious eonglomer--
ation of everything one could bono for
In super-comed- And everything
seems entirely new. Lloyd's box of
tricks seems everlasting and one
never knows what to crpect except
that the next laugh will be louder
than the flrt. As a fun-make- r. Mr.
Lloyd has reached the pinnacle, but
in "Dr. Jack" he has also established
himself as a runner-u-p for honors with
the screen's greatest lovers, as his
love scene with Mildred Davis seemed
to us to be one of the most delightful
we have ever witnessed

Besides all this. "Dr. Jack" con-

tains a real story a story with a ser
ious undertoneof a girl's struggle for
health. The girl is played, of course,
by Mildred Davis, and she aidsLloyd
charmingly in the sentimental cln of
the comedv. The uproarious part of
tne ottering comes wnen i.ioi. as
the young doctor, begins his cum
palgn to oust the eminent but un

for
hU

scrupulous physician from the girl's
household Then the fun is fast and
furious with laughter piling up faster
everj moment.

A splendid cast of players, far
aboe the average for a comedy, are
seen In support of Mr Lloyd. Eric
Mayne Is seen as the rival physician
and John T Prince Is the girl's father
Norman Hammond is excellent as the
family lawyer. Anna Townsend, seen
In "Grandma's Boy." appears to ad
vantage, and other roles are capably
handled by Florence Mayon, Joy Win- -

throp. Oscar Morgan and "Auntie"
Mackay. The comedy will be shown
at the R. and R. Lyric Monday and
Tuesday. May 21st and 22nd.

Land For Sale
One section of land, 5 1-- 2 miles west

of Stanton,on highway. A bargain nt
$10 if sold soon. Address A. G

ODOM, Stanton, Texas. 34-2-t-

Some men spend years in dream
lng of the day when they --will be
elected to public office, and when
they get there they spend the time
in dreading the hour when they will
be kicked out. Between dreaming and
dreading there Isn't much tune for
constructivework.

We have secured theservices of a
first-clas- s automobile mechanic and
are prepared to give you first-clas- s

work. BANKHEAD OARAGE. 23-t- f

Henry Ford Is worth about $000.-000,000-.,

Rockefeller 1st worth $.'100.--

000,000. and a number can count, up

to $100,000,000 each. How much are
inn worth, and what do you think of

a svstem of taxation that makes x.
slble the accumulation of Mich

..(..,if t, fnrtllflf'S ?

If you use " Pencoll" 100 per cent

pure Pennsylvania oil the life of

your car will be almost doubled .10c

per qt Stokes Motor Company.

The members of Mabel Moody's

Orchestra of El Paso, enroute for a

nnr n nnlnts east were visitors In

this city tho forepart of tho wee

Miss Moody Is a former resident of

Big Spring anil has many friendshere

"Pencoll" tho 100 per cent pure

Pennsylvania lubricating oil for all

motor cars and tractors. Stokes

Motor Company.

The wlte merchant advertises bis
. . ... ...., i.

goods for sale u "icy urn ....
advertising. The shrewd buyer looks

for goods that arc advertised,because

he knows that If they aro worth ad-

vertising they ore worth buying.

Don't fall to see the
play at the auditorium
School tonight. It'a a

J at .

Senior Class
of the High

Qrandma Largont returned
from an extendedvisit with her

brother Colorado.

winner.

""

HOMER C. BOBLITT
"Is Farming a Business?':at

Kill1
EHt'5VHHHvtwamm
CHESTER M. SANFOKD

Message for MlBfits at

Land for Sale and Land for Rent

Good agricultural land for ale on
ten years time You furnish the
energy, I furnish the land Let's go.

Also 'one farm to rent Tor particulars
see A. L YVASHON. 27-t- f

How About Attending Training Camp?

You men between the ages of 17

and 24 desire attend the Cltl-- j
zen's Military Camp Office 79
2S 28, should
cation thru the William Prank
tin Post of the American Legion.
Thirty days filled with good fun,
good sports, good health and good
training that will cost you nothing.
See Robt Middleton for further

How About That Vacuum Cleaner ?

If od don't lel!ee the Apex Vacuum
('leaner is the best vacuum cleaner on
the market just phone and let u give'

nu a demonstration A shipment of
Ape Cleaners jut ecched. and can

glje Immediate delivery J. X.
COWAX 30-t- f

C J. Cams and wife of San
were visitors here Monday
Cams who is publicity man
San Angelo Standard was

Angelo
Mr.

for the
herd to

secure data re'atlve to this section to
be published In the big spec!aledl-tlo- n

the Standard Is to issue dtrrtng
the West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce meeting. lie states that the
Standard Is planning one of the blg-gef-

editions ever Issued by any
Texas paper.

Cement Work

I am prepared to do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
troughs, tanks, etc. I refer you

to any work I have done In this city
as my reference. A. B. WIN'SLOW.

More sldcjwalk building I now

underway In all parts of our city
than has been In evidence for a num-

ber of years. Folks have long sines

learned that sidewalk building Is a

profitable Investment ' Instead of an
expense SMewnlk and curbing In

front of your property places an
added value to your property In ad--

dltloii to
thereof.

improvin-g- fin oppenronco

DressmakingWanted
I am now preparedto do all lines of

dressmaking; also hand embroidery.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Call at first

dor south of W E Harper homo or

J phone 478--R Mrs Claud Ballard.

After today drivers of erice curs

in Big Spring must have a license

Issued and approved by the members

of the Cltv Council A fine for each.1

and every violation lll be aw.cssedfi0
n.'nlnsr anvone operating a service
car without license

Rooms for Rent
Two nice1" light bouVkeeplng

for rent at Compton residence
ence required. Phone450

rooms
Refer--

23-t- f

II. W. Leeper was here the first of

the week for a visit with bomefolks.

II W. is traveling representativefor
a large manufacturing company at
nnrtnn. and all parts of the
V S. In the interest of his firm.

Anv car roanufactuier will tel) you

that In using pure PennsylvaniaOil
..- - mntm. illl ntvn hpttor and lonuer

vnnla. Stokes liotot

flpt that wall rmncr now,

with us by. room Cunningham
. this
& unuip.

. ."

. That's the way a lot of families feel aboutgood old
Bossy. She has been a faithful friend of the family,
giving all the milk toey could useandeven somefor
the neighbors.

Of course you always think that you feed her
but do you? Just plenty of feed does not always
mean proper feeding. Good old Bossie must havea
ration that shecan really turn into milk.

Cow Chow producesmore milk and more butter fat
becauseit contains elementsthat are deficient in the
averageration. It keepscows
.from robbing their bodies for

milk-makin- g nutrients and
lengthens the milking period.
By feeding. Cow Chow you not
only produce more pounds of
milk, but you keepyour cow in
better condition.

Just try Cow Chow for a
month, feed it as directed, end
watch the difference.

who to
Training July Phone

to August make appll-- j
Mar--

water

visits

Company

well,

UTpipwoTtiM

KBwchwS

JOE B. NEEL
Transferand Feed

Oxwelding, Welding, Blacksmithing,

Woodwork and Repairing

GO-DEVI- L KNIVES FOR SALE

Across the Street from Hardin Lumber Co.

J. M. HAYLEY

Big Spring Mens' Bible Class
NON-SECTARIA- N

At the Christian Church, 9:45 A. M.

All Men v Cordially

-

Queer
Feelings

"Some time agd, I was very
Irregular," writes Mrs. Cora
Robie, ol Pikeville, Ky. "I
suffered agreatdeal,and knew
I must do .something lor this
condition. I suffered mostly
with my back anda weaknessin
my limbs. 1 would havedread-
ful headaches. I hadhot flashes
and veryqueerfeelings, and oh,
how my headhurt I I read of

CARDUI
Ttia Woman's Tonic

and of others, who seemedto
have the same troubles I had,
being benefited, so I began to
useflt. I found it most bene-
ficial. I took several bottles.... and was madesomuch
better I didn't have any more
trouble of this kind. It reg-
ulated me."

Cardul has beenfound very
helpful in thecorrection of many
cases of painful female dis-

orders, such as Mrs. Robie
mentions above. If you suffer
as she did, take Cardul a
purely vegetable, medicinal
tonic, in use for more than 40
years. It should help you.

ib

Invited.

Sold Everywhere.sss CN

Yale Crawford left Friday morn

lng of -- t week for Chicago to
service. Try .'Pencol,''nrePennsyL,

the
A.

":

ac

cept a witn me uovurumum
Mali Motor Service. Ho will be in

I - ---

Figure the department to make repairs on

Liberty
...

position

motors of aeroplanesuseu in
service.

m "9 to lOOatnmr. oce Big Lake New. '

. --i .j;&,a,.nh.T-:J-

mi

IMM FEED M W

Res. Phona 97

Go to the

TOURIST
ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Booms

Phone 35

or Call at 500 Main Street
MRS. G. W. WHEELER, Proprietress

W. CARROLL BARNETT IR
Office In County Attorney's Office

in Court House

Big Spring, Texas

CALL,

Big Spring Transfer
IN ESTESMARKET

For Local and Long Distance Haulioc
Office Phone 632

L. E. CRENSnAW. Res. Phone 564
B. H. SETTLES, Res. Phone435--B

DR& ELLINGTON A WETSKL

DeeUsts.

BIO SPRING. TEXAS
Office Phone281.

3BJ

Day Phone 291 : : Night Phone 9S

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East Second St Blg Spring, TexM
M2t-p- d.

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist

0eeOver Wert TexasNaUsaal
Dig Spriag, Texas.

Herald Rant ads get fine rean

'4 f 1
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A stitch in time
A look, a word of advice,a slight
adjustment that is all that may
be needednow to prolong the
life of your battery.

Our serviceis for every make
of battery, and we are eagerto
serveyou. We would rather
keepyour battery out of trouble
thanget it outof trouble.Drop in.

Hall Tire & Top Co.
Automobile Supply House Phone 196

We handle only genuineExldc parts

BATTERIES

Best Cold Drinks
Home-Mad- e Candies, Low
neys and Loose-Wile-s Cho
colates,Alta Vista Ice Cream, wh

en offered andllls 'untry. that or state,
community, lie analyzes questions of J": a,ls--

t, the i,., fair

Less'Confectionery
BAUER BLOCK

East Third St, 15. Y. I". I'. Program,

MKItt'INU

Inheritance?
IntHMluetioti nml Outline lxyd

Pyle.
Scripture Rom. 8:10-17-,

Beatrice Shultz; Jno. :!:1-!-

The Christian is an Heir of God
Irene Dates.

How Vi Become Heirs Ela
Nnnce.

The Nature of the Inheritance
Eva Cnrdwell.

Mlsed Quartet.
, God the Christian'.1) Inheritance

Maude Pudgett.
The Christian's Earthly Inheritance
Winnie White.
The Christian's Heavenly Inheri-

tance Garland Early.
Solo Bill Cnrdwell.
Come to fhe B. Y. P. U. and hear

subject dlscusaed.

For Sale or Trade
One half block in Heights

addition for sale or trade. Write,
Box 33, Coahoma Texas. 17-t- f

The Great IiVa
Wo need something In this town

that will wake us up, something that
will Jar us Into greater life and
activity.

We are by no means dead. We are
not even sleeping. We aro stepping
forward at a pace that Is commend-
able when compared with the progress
of other communities.

But that Isn't enough. We ought
to step faster, take longer strides,
and get there sooner.

When we look around us and con
sider the extraordinary'amount of in
telllgenee to be on every bano
we are at loss to understand why
wo are "stepping along" when
we should be "pushing the breeze."

Someone is nursing the great idea
that will eventually fill us with en-

thusiasm and pep, but that someone
Is too timid. His idea is bottled up
and he hesitatesto pull the cork.

Spread your idea broadcast and
watch intake root and grow. It is
uselessas long as It Is confined by a

Certain aen are never satisfied
until iKey'get into trouble, and then

' iiM.i!fM-:i::- .

few .tw.tf.W-- - ?-

savAa.sxKnm:

4H mikem of
bUri tkil fully

nptlred.

Critic or Kiclter

There arc two c!:imj of iHiiplo In
this country Mn arc cintiiiitl.v in
tin- - lmlilif mind --constructive critics
ninl (IcMructho kickers.

Hie constructive critic is a person
loikx iiluH in ilic v lfarc of

b
,

n--

jut niiml. -- cparates good from
i lie bad. and '. ks to advanceHie In- -
,., .., ., . .

or it. is

man
and

you
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Night at

C. E.

Tin' B. "f,
lill met nt Mnvi

I. nml (!.

. Hreckcnrldgei,
water, mid Spur, of
tnd from
Hie of

the
n

The en
night and

until the

each the

the In
were

was held Mr. the
pave of his

the
.and were

Seven
spot ten of

These a
of as

feet, in and
ride the cool, air and

over the
us a keen we
the had been

for its by the the

we wait
- theLigaretts and or to . ,

" ,Uo

a mull'5'1" ,'

Imeia

(

Is

the

a

the

, ,

folks met at the at
si oelix'k th'e

ii--.- i in mi- - win- - .inn in rciaru uioru, ., . ... ... .. . was conductedm ine inner. io accompllsli tills enu
by Mr. n the of theit for him to1

out .to others salient In' went to the,ii,. appear be to the best',
of M.e and to f, !

At tl,eto!"0'100'and oppose that
nfti-niM.i- the werethe w-- al.

. to the No. 1
A kicker is who does not anu- -,i went to for thehis subject, who his oh-- '.,,,,.,,,,, (largest of forproper

, No. 2 to.who , , - ,
"" " """"smne . , J

persiii personsfavor and who
i...... i..i.i.. .. i ... .,

discussion. He who
nevflr leads will not follow.

Think hard are

Furnished
two nicely furnished

for rent,
ERNEST JONES.

Inspect Orient

rooms

lt- -

road, Saturday
ternoon Orient motorcar.

party visit
various towns enroute. After

Orient officials
nothlg

inspection Southern Pa
statement

concerning In-

spection. Reporter.

anything
else.

There
nollHolnna

satisfied That devil

liiljjjii

JBS8 PUOH,
ORIGINAL FUNMAKER.

First

Kchoes from Convention

Spring Convention
nislrl.-- t f'tilnrniln

Some delegates frottr
Ahileifc. Swei't-- I

Abilene District
thirteen !elegat'es Midland.
Spring Coahoma Midland

I)i-tri- it helped make Conven-itli-

glorious success.
convention opened with

Friday continued
closing night. Saturday

morning, reports given
society during confer-

ence period, all questions concerning
problems each Individual

society answered. Saturday
afternoon, another conference period

Iluppertz, field
secretary, Inspiring
talks. After session, evoryone
piled nutomoblles whisked
away Wells picturesque

wiles south Colo-

rado. wells are seemingly
freak naturq they are almost
perfectly round, from three

diameter, deep.
fresh

rocks given
appetite when

appetizing lunch,
prepared wimen
Christian Methodist Churches,

could hardly until thanks
(had signal givenCigars, lobacco ourw,TCT

GET 'EM AT Import people 1V,,,m,S- -

about thirty

DOCTIUNAI,

Canterbury.

College

found

merely

corlc

Chautauqua.

Christian Church
attetn Sunrise

.I'rayer miN'tlii!: which
Iluppertz yardoften becomesnecesry

point features! delegates churchwhich ,,,,,,,,,,,
inters peop.e. expose''

which inimical ,,,.",,rch
flagspublic

awardiil winners. Flagone
Abilene havftiglyze voices nnnilur registrations

In-'- .,

convention, Flag Spurve.stigation often opposes a1,
pro.K.sition .imply because other i.i ji..-'iii- ,

for the.1. .mi .uiM., on inu negnuve ,nrRest num,,Lr of flriegatw. accord--side of .1, ... ,. ,, ."
public is a

which ?

Have
Rooms

close In Runnels St.
.

AiXV
lines

visited Hwetotwater
in

from

at

no

la

a
V.

to

In
to

to

in

Is

uuu uK v. o
to Breckenrldge having

nuesffos I

Angelo purpose

presence

thusiasm

to mileage. meeting
we marched to the Pullman

where a luncheon
pared for us. While

glvn by representatives
telling

thought of the
Juanlta Pond, the president of

District, was given a beautiful
Jeweled C. E. aa a ap
preciation for untiring efforts in

Southern Pacific Railroad Officials makIK the convention a success. The1
accompanieu oy a. C. Hargrove, of wMvenHnn Mn ik ar, . . - . " I

.., uihUl OUUrV ! 7""nf Agent lt wun Tet thTas of the Orient Halk te9 jef t theonTentloir -
the

came Alpine
ing

San

men

sreta

were

very

ing
over,

were

lene
pin

";.ltD that drt.th?
One that deserves special

mention because the conven-
tion so enjoyable and so

making the that itspending a short me Inspecting hearT; pTr'at nbooks .no hal equipment the tha Epworth league and the B. Y
vttirui, iu; imriy 10 DO n it .. ,Li.
south.

here
knew the of

the the
would

their and
Sweetwater

onl

-- they until they wait until

fifty

and

from

E.

about

five
The

climb
but

which
of

and

or,,

yoiuiK

nn,,

luuiiu

After this
was
Cafe had been

here, short

from each town Just what they
convention. Miss

Abl4

token of
her

rh
Tlrjr.

thing

helped much

here t'he
the

reiurueu

make

(Ji'n,

made

- - ' rmiiiriniiini
hardly anyone could tell who

was Leaguer and who was C. B.
The following delegates from Big

Spring attended convention: Rc-v-.

and Mrs. Geo. Ruth, Mis. M. Pur
ser, Marlam Purser. Marsuerite
zell, Lola Owen and Helen eath.

Ialntinr Wanted v delegate.

i want to do your Tainting and The closing niomiu.. t o........... .. .. I w. HIVir nangmg. see v. A. BENDER noma schools on last Friday were
. .r.Lu.t "ii, xi -- 1X1 thnrnnt'lilv nn1nrwl . i.....-......- ,, ..JVVu iuc tarKv uum
A,, A,eH,., .uZT ,. . F ance. A fine program,. vwujiumoiuu in ii aiVTi M - . . .

leo. sent there bv i.w. .i.w
" "" " mornlnrt

tha ,.. ,.... ..... . A ooseball game was arranged for

lrSl. ?--
?'---.;- 8Sn7wprteTTo

" ,b f'nepresidentof sisor republic and if prgram'
politicians 'and big financial TTnwnr.i rv.n ruo .....

pirates will keep hands off we can'of cotton In 1021 and 18,123 hales insee no obstacle to a sincere and ner.'ifwo rou. t, i

manentpeace. It is only people who'ground for Diamine and th .iimiw.from strife . 4awprofit who want

one way to keen nro.
fesslonal nut nt ...,..,

are aevar k to the

r" iob ujr i 0f in

t , w- - , ..

.".

so

and

C.

and
one

n

the had
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to

to

nre--

talks
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'uo ftuin
tnat
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the
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or "iaj'
,.t
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.fior at least 20,000 acres of hew laad

planted to cotton It wonld not i ...
prising If a crdp in excess of 20,000
nates would &e secured this year.

No man ever knows it hasget out. It's hard to please tb all. Hesome present crop and then' forget U4 yet to find out what his wife
uivic

M ,lit'---- tiillgAjtJl ,;w..:Am- -. - ...,:. M&&zk A'. jfel"4JS JMMl.Ajt-Mi- , 't. .,
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Warning to Patr
If vour heartis wobbly, or you.gethigh blnnd
surefrom kindly consultyour family
siciau auer)uu ace

o

Harold
Lloyd

C

Dr. Jackl'
Five Reels of LauShtfity

? " - f(m 'i t ipuil

. rftlhirTP iTrr

.im&EgBm3&

.rurwiiWH rwrTrrnTaiiw'fsMaK&m

ons

laughing,

mmm
' M aisS

nil

For Your Health!

For Your Happiness'

comedy i
rocking U. A.

'SMiTOS ' wn i t- -- hT-- rrM r

n -f a aw.

jjpaiii'W

Patlin'ctnre

Monday and Tuesday,May 21 and

Five Reels of laughter with Lloyd, the greate

comedianin his greatestcomedy.

i

"Dr. ia human. He knows just what you need and his favorite
tion is laughter. He gets right at your heart,reachesover and tickles your ribs u
you roll with glee. He funny bones. in-bui- lt smiles on any face--M

plies permanentwaves of laughter. No pills, powders' or plasters prescribed.

"Dr Jack" tells story as human and joyful --as "Grandma's Boy."
It gives more lo its it joy distribiW;

unti. eiuUi becomesa mighty roar of laughter.

S.

Jack--'

with
mirth

And .LloydJiaa.dona. thing. In one deUrfonaBBaae-with-MildredJ)aTU-
.ii

has established the ideal screen lover. He will make Valentino look W.-- J

his And with it all there is streamof uproarioussituations,riot"
fun, and that will loosen the seatsof the of the world. Youll Un

it's the bestyou ever enjoyed.

10c and 3Bo. 3 :00 to 10:301

Some people's never
worry them. They never get found
out.

This coutry shelters many great
men, but most of them are too modest
to make themselves known.

And ,now we learn of the voune
woman who washed dishes for 81
consecutive hours. he Is still single.

The bald headed soldier has th
advantage of in tlmo of
war. He doesn't need a fine tooth

H
Some rieonln m ni.ni

crapulous in, their They
beUeve in getting mosey and
asaucaof It as they er

ALSO SHOWING

i'i
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See the that

the
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' vI ' t ,

preecrip--

adjusts Affixes

a Buttta,
funnier. laughs footage bubbles

another
himself

laurels. a steady
laughs theatres

A Special Cartoon,"Felix Saves the Daj

Admission Oontoow'iliw

WMISMEM
consciences

hlsHmddles

dealings.
aarnibg

florae people never contract a mone
tary debt. Others know thn' too

' - 'njellr '

Many men never stray from, the
straight and narrow path. Their
w.ivesseeto (bat.

Keeping young has ben rxihrit to
a science, but it is aaklngr a lot of
masian nrtUta !, '

Most men have an eye for feminine
Ueatlfv. nanoot.l-l- .. .4 1 .....i'vi.in,i Biier taey aave
been married for tweaty or thirty
Vtotr'a

ia possible, of eonrse, that the
average rieti ui. i- - .ij..
windedTwcaurt dadVs so hoggish1m
kept all of the braUa.. j
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